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T«E English Catholic Union want a few English
saints. They ask for the canonizatton of Sir Thomas
More ainong athers. How much better will they be
if the requet.t is granted ?

Titz inhabitants af Deccan are reported to have
abjured idoiatry and professed Christianity. The be-
gianing af titis work was the reading of a single gospel
and a fcw tracts left among them by a merchant.

%i seS that 9 new I3ishop of jerusalent has been
appoînted. The mian chosen is Rev. Dr. Joseph Bar-
clay, Rector of Stapleford, Hertford, Ergland. The
appoinunent was made an the recomniendation of the
Earl af Shaftesbury.

Rzv. GEo. F. HERRICK, af Turkey, reports that
the circulation of Bibles and religious literature in
that country now numbers about 140,00 volumes a
year. The only rhission, he says, which can reach
Turkey is a watnen's mission.

ONH ibe 7th ult. a Protestant school-house ini a rural
parish ini the Cotantl of Galway, IreLand, was sacked
by an organized band cf thirty Roman Catholics from
a distance. They took particular care tethrow altthe
Ilikku thcy could iay their hands on into the sea.

TÉE Jesuits are probibited by law front having any
arganizations or holding any praperty in France.
Where they bave any footing, they cxist only by tolera-
tien. Nevtxthuless, they know bow to, take care of
themselves, for they nwnber i,509 in the country, and
bave 27 scboals, with 9,0oo Pupils.

TuiRainan CatholicChurch is the richestecclesiasti
calbadyin the United States. Itspriestsinthtcountry
now number 5,074, and uts churches and chapels are
6,S28. It has 33 theologica.l seminaries, 63 colieges
557 academuies, 645 ParohWa seboals, 214 asYlum!
a.nd 96 hasptais. The population ta which it minis

et O which it clai»»,, 154375,630.

Ti Generai Assembly af the Presbyteriaxt Churci
of the United States (North), ait its late meeting a
Saratoga, adopted the following resolutian: ;'rhat i
view of the increased attendance of church member
at thcatres and aperas the Assembly bears carnest ani
sokmai testimony against this practice as inconsisten
VUh Chrisdia duty, since kt not only gives countcn

ance and support te an institution justly described by NOL Y LIVING.
a former Asscnibly as a sehool of intnorality, but is in
itself spiritually hurtfiil, and tends te ohlitcrate the line The prevalent ambition te nuînber converts ancl
which shouid aiways be plainly visible bctwecn the accessions te the Chtrch, wc fecar, is operauing iargely
followers of Christ and the world."1 to induce ilidiflerence t0 the cîsaracter of these acces-

sions. It is cotsidercd tite criterion of succcss, the
TuE sixth Council of the Union of American only surc seal of ininistcrial fidcliy -and ability, the

iiebrew congregations 'vas held in New York city on chief maîrk of stsperiority in a clîurch. Tlhis produces
the Sth, 9t11and ioth of July. The question of keep- a rivaîr>' whicli is almost suîre t0 disrdgarcl the tests of
ing exclusively 10 the seventh dav of the week as the piety atîd the credibility of professions. It is a saü
Sabbath was brouglit up ; but the malter wvas left as confession that înany a church andi ils mnîister look
befiore. Some congregations af liberal tendencies ob- tee nmuch to sls tg»rcowîli in nunibers compared with
serve aur Sunday. Another proposai to foni Jewish surrîtnding clsrrchcs. Mctntbers.-arcreceived on tli
agricultura.l colonies met with favour antd a resolution most siencler evidcnce of conversion. %'Je do flot de-
was passed approving of the scheme. A dinner at mand to be assured on tbis point, cannot teati the
Delionico'sciosed the sessions. Dr. floward Crosby hean, and are bound te accept a credible profession.
was present and respondcl ta the toast, " Our Seats But thcn aIl professions are not credtbie; and tue
cf Learning." Judaism on this continent is net alto- painfusl fact is that we hear of vcry, very fcw instances
gether stationary. It is learning a great dent froin Of rejection or postpenen'ent for further trial. This is
Christianity. WVhen wiII its adherents leara the seul thought to risk toe seriously the entire loss cf such
and substance cf Christianity ?But, say what you a-pplCints to tht church whichi ventures te hesitate or
will, fret intercourse between Jews and Ch:-»stians will postpene. The resuit is the admissici. of very maxty
do good.t unfit members. Thus the churcli is weakened. Its

very character is changed. Its moral beauty is
ABEAUTWFUL SEuliCE.-TIC Congregational marred, and it ceases ta that extent, ta honour God.

Church an Sabbath evcning, July 13th, presented a We do not accept thet heory that the church is the
scene that is net often witnessed in London. A floral place intended and suited te acquire the flrst experi.
service was held, an which occasion the altar and ence cf conversion. Once received, the disposition af
pulpit of the Church were decorated with choice plants, most persans is te assume that they are certainly
presenting a lovely appearance. The schclars and Christians. If they doubted before, from their awn
teachers af the Sunday school--each of whom. pos- knowledge of themselves, they consicler the disposition
sessed a bouquet-a-ccupied the gallery, and during tht of the Sessiun as settling tht question. It is hard to
evening sang a number cf appropriate selections, un- get themn ta re-open it, and they are prepared te resist
der the leadership ai Mr. A. T. H. johnston. Tht ail tests, however searching. In tht Church is a ver
pastor of the Church, Rev. FL * Va". tlace, delivered uniavourabie place for correcting or even discevering
an address on " Flowers," taking 1as ' . ext a passage tht fearful mistake cf a premnature profession.
in tht song af Solomon, "I1 arn tht rose cf Sharon It is a more reasenable enquiry te ask, H-ow nsany
and tht lily aithe valley." This proved veryiterCst- more such accessions can the Church stand? or how
ing, notwithstanding that tht heat was very oppreS- many more, in order to break down ail its moral
sive, the large cangregation remaining interested te pgwer in tht world? We know weU enengh that the
the close. It was a ver> general remark that great argument involved in such a1 camaging influence is
taste had been displayed in tht arrangement of tht entirely unsaund, and that it is enough for aIl pur-
flowers, much praise being given to ail who carried poses af a true logic that there are millions whom
out tht beautiful design cf the floral service. The even the captious must acknowledge tai bc genuine
flowers were afterwards sent by tht fairy hands ci Christians according te tht true standard. But we
littie girls to tht City Hospital, to brighîten up the know as weil the celmmn tendency ta turn away ftom,
wards.-Asdverlùser. these and look at tht unfavotarable examples. We

know that " one sinner destroyeth nîuch good,"
FRo.Ni eut English Congregational papers we especially if he is a church member. And then we

gitan sanie further itlems concerning College anniver- cannot shut aur cyts ta the painful iact that thousands
saries. Cheshunt held its ane hundreti and eleventh have crowded int the Church that had better be an>'-
annual meeting on tht 26th uit. Ret'. Henry Simen wherc tise, whose lives are elîher palpably unchristian
cf WVestminster, preached the sermon. At the anni- or se entirely warldly, that but for tht church roll they
versar>' meeting, Henry WVright, Esq., presided. Thse wouid neyer bc suspected cf bcing professars ai re-
report was rcad by Dr. Reynolds, and addresses were ligion. It is lIe srest cviiunder tiesun. It is warse
delivtred by Drs. Allen, Newth, and others. The than non-profession, or open vice, or infidelity. It
treasurer reported a deficiency of some four hundrcd more dishaneurs Ged, more 'lîsparages .Christianity,
peunds ; bîît the wvork of tht Coliege during tht year and its effect upon *ignorant and doubting minds is
had been eminent>' satisfactory. The annual gather- worse tItan ail these other evils combined. WVe have
ing cf the fricnds and supporters of New College w4as no fear cf infidelit>' or cf any cf the assaults cf open

-held an tht following day, the 27t.h. Tht Principal, wickedness; but we are aiarmtd at tht numbers af
Dr. Newth, was in the cha'- %nd Rev. J. G. Rogers, unconverted persans in tht Cburch, tht sins seemingly
B.A.., spoke te the students en niinisterial work Thtis sanctioned by false professions made and acceptcd,
College aise closed tht year with a balance ai nearly anid tht low standard of piety that prevails in many

sfive hundred pounds against it. Tht meeting ai quarters in God's visible kingdom.
-Hackney College was held in tht lecture-Tooni of Lew- Tht attention ai tht whole Church nteds tei be
ishars High-rcad Church, on tht 301h, S. Morley, turned earisestly in this direction, and ever>' possible
Esq., M.P., in tht chair. Thtis institution shows a effort should be made to abate this evi. "Ne must

ibalance on tht right side. Addresses were delivered seek ta have a purer iiicmbership-a higher standard
t by Rev. IV. Roberts, ai Holloway, Dr. McAuslane, for reception, and a higlier standard ai conduct afler
n Rev. George Martin, and Principal MINI. Rother- recepîlan. WVe urge no rash a,îd violent pulling up of
shans held its convocation on the 25th. Tht- princtecd thet ares, but. %c de think there is a loud call for

d speakcer was Rev. John Calvert ; his thenie, " Spiri. oreater care in the admission cf applicants for church
t tual Lie.» Twenty-seven students attended tht Col- privileges, mare diligent training especialy> oi recent
-lege during a par of t* session. -professors, andi a filmer discipline in dealing with
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olicaiders. 0f course this discipline should bie nt firs.
mild, axnd always kind and adaptcd ta recover and
save rather tlaan ta drive off and punish; but tlae minci
af the whole Churcl! necds ta be dirccted most pasi-
tively ta the purification of thc livts of its niembcrsbap
and ta the elevation of the entire moral and spiritual
toneoai ur people. Ve necd revivals inthc Church.

WVhen S. T. Coleridge was asked, Cin yau prove the
truth of Christianity? lie answvered, l l'et; try il."
WVe do flot underrate the other evidences ai Christi-
aity. Ta niany, they are altogether convinciaig. But
the evidence %--.aich is always convincing, as simple
experiment. Let a man honestly try the power of
religion in bis awn life, and thc result will always be
satisfactory. Did any ninn ever lave a truly rcligiaras
lueé, and aierwards regret it, or doubt the power and
truth af religiun? There is no such case on record.
Mcn alten have doubts about the tnatb of religion bie-
cause they do not fairly weigh the evidence. llishop
Butler well said, IlIf there arc nny persans who ineyer
set themselves heartily and in earnest ta be inr-rmed
in religion; if there are any wvho secretly wish it niay
mot prove truc; and are less attentive ta evidcnce than
ta difficulties, and more ta abjections whan ta whatt is
si.id in answer ta theni, these persans wall scarce be
thought in a likely way of secing the evadence afire-
ligion though it were most certainly truc and capable
af being ever sa fully praved." There is profound
wisdamn in these wards. No man ever had a mare
correct knowledge of humnn nature than joseph But-
ler. In the words we have quoted hie gives the true
explanation af mucli ai the unbelief an the world, but
hie does flot account for ail. There are honest aninded
ni -à who are never satisfied about the truth of religion
because they look for a kind ai proof that it does nlot
admit af, and averlook evidence which is quite satis-
factory.

It inay be just as tiue that a certain medicine will
cure a certain disease, as that the three angles ai a
triangle are together ecîual Ia two right angles. But it
cannot bie proved in the saine way. Ta know that the
medicine will cure the disease, you miust try ig. Sa a
man may satisiy hiniseli af the power and truth ai re-
ligion. Let him, try it. Christiari'v is the cure for
sin. The man that fairly tries it walt be satisfied.
The evidences af religion are many, and when taken
tagether are conclusive; yet the truth ai religiar, cas-
flot ne -leronstrated by lhe mathemnatical process.
The subject does not admat ai this kind ai proof, but
il. does admit ai proof quite as satisfactory; proof as
canvincing as that food will satisf> hunger, and sustain
strength and lif1e. "If any man will do bas wall, hie
shaîl knaw af the doctrine whctlaer it be ai Gad."1

WVhen a mnan has honestly and thoroughly tried
religion and found it worthless, ]et himn discard it.
Such a man bas nawhere been found.-ExIhign,.

AXOTIiER REFORIA TIONý

PRaSI " ELIGION AS IT WAS ANI) Â% IT Is.- UV UXV R. J. L.SIDLAW, 07

"lBut the deniand for Reformation which includes
ail others is, that mankind have need Ia be taught
what true religion is,-that it does not now prevail in
any country in the warld; that men are mÎstaken when
they suppose that the religioni wec adi ours, and which
is truly ours, is the religion ai the Bible. We have
flot copied tram the Bible. NVe have copied frram aur
fellow-meai. Men who were only awaking front the
dreadful nightmare ai hcathen superstition have been
aur niadels;- mnen whose voices were the flrst ta be
beard as the drcary winter af Ramish tyranny was
passing away-blesscd voices they were; yet hoarse
as that oi the farst raven in spring which only tells
that the time ai the singing ai birds is near. Vet we
who came atter theni and should be the bards af sang,
have been content ta copy their notes, instead ai going
still <ather back ta learn the sweet notes af the tordle
duve ai the former spring .. .. . . . .Ve do zaeed an-
ather Reformation; yet flot another mans as a Re-
former. \Ve have bad enough ai mcen. We have had
enough of external, methods af cvery kdnd. We cati-

flot be redeenaed by nppliances that are only huanan A CCIDE NT OR Af UA'RA')'
and earthly. It is unsafe ta ply us with these Vie "IKs.t.Tl feona nui a e hr
m.Illdown.an,. worship tlaean. ie place theaiibetween touching the death ofiJahn Ives, iorty.seven, a shoermaker,
ourselves .tnd God. Moses must be buried out of~ wha teIl inta a vrater.whtel rit llarough Corn.anl an Mon.
sight and wliere fia man shahl know ai his sepulclire. day while Intaxicated, and was Iiterally dragged Io pieoes.
IEven jesus must flot remain long on the earth, lest A verdict of accidentat death was trctntd. -" Tihe I)aliy

men aketa wrshppig Hi mahoo aloe. nd chegiph," Oct. il. 1878.
ýen akete wrshppin Hi minoodalere. nd rhe perusal ai the above paragraph carrledl ry mind back

een sa, men have exalted a frasil man ta be His re- ta an cvcait which happened five ycars taga. It mnade à deep
presentative, and have caîled hlm ' Father' contrary ta Impression uipon me. anti helpedl inaterlally ta farm the con-
the Saviour's word, andi have bawed down and kissed victins I naw hold upon the temperance question.

I wa s taying lin a village an tl'e south coast ai Englsand,bis feet. And thase wha refuse thiis botnage are stili jih the twoialdl bject a! enjoylng the saclety oisame friends
unable ta lose sight ai men. They too have their and recruiaing rny bealth, whlch was very rnucb Impalred by
Pape-one wba neyer needs a successor, seeing hie labaour and anxlcty, arislng fromi iamlly trouble. Tte li.

dits bu isalradydeadandsaitedyetwhohabitants ai the p~lace, 1 Win lnformed, cnmbered aapwatdînever dis auisaray edadsite;ytwoo five hundred, but the cotae wcre se scattered, that 1 dld
rules the Churcli and wbose word is iaw ta the utniost flot nt first cive iz credit for posessing lialf that aamber. lin
corner ai the world. WVith sortie bis na-ne is Luther, cansaderation of the surviving relatIve, of the Versons Who
witb cthers Calvin, witb others Wesley, with athers wili alapear in this short sketch, 1 give the village a ficalitaous

n ame, feeling assured that sny Investigation Inta the truthather saints wlîu wauld weep evera now did tlaey kna of the narrative would, whlce affirnaing *il 1 state, only tend
how men have deitied them and taken tlacir ward as ta reapen aId waunds, and awaken a sorrow whch 1 trust is
the 'WTrd ai God. WVe have hiait enough af men-and sluimberin. lin the brcasts af some good, hattnt, simple

menhav ha enughai s! ow~cr he arl ~ people. For the saine reasons the narnes ai the people aremen avehadnouhofus! owýverhewrldaygiven by mnvstit us substituiez for thet et aunes.
treat its saints atter tbey are gane, it trcats tbemn Aanong tht labouin roplc none were mare respected
cruelly enaugh while bere. Which ai the praphets thaa Stephen Daker an is wife. Stephen wasa min wth
bave not your fathers persecuted? .. .. ... Our ncxt a rnand more active than one usaaally finds among his clais,and In his yaung days had been rather wild and restîas inReformer must lbe anc wham wc cannot stane, nor spirit-not di spated, but unsettcth an-l dissaîtisfied with
saw asunder, nor nail ta any cross, 'One whom We thinjs araund him-and in common with arty like bilm en-
can warship, but %% orship, only with the heart, in spirit tertained wild views a[ equaly, and wealtb and prasperltvand in îruth.' Hark! It is the Savia r's vaice! «Ii for ail, hoping, as athcrs did, ta obtain ail these by a poli-

cal movement which was ta uproot the wbaîe constitution ai
expedient for you that 1 go away ; for if 1 go flot away England and its sacicty, ard put the untrled and ridiculous
the Com farter will flot corne unta 'au ; but if I depart, Ides ofiequaiity ta work lin its place. He jained the Char.
I will send Him unto you.' And as Jesus speaks, ail tista, and would have fiue prominently In the miserable

the oic tht hve ben iumerig fo ags aongdisturbances of z848. if hie Ws not fallen in lave with a Coodthe oics tht hve ben lumerin fo age arongsensible girl, Who afterwards became his wife. It was ber
the baary Old Testament halls, awake and prociim sound sense tbint cbecked bim in bis foahisb caretr, anad sent
anew the caming ai llie Wor/d's COM,6Iete Restorer, hlm back ta has work ta prepare a borne for ber, instesd ai
thte lhc/y Ghiost, t/se .Ç>iit of the Father and ilt Son." poverty, and perhaps a prison, for blanseli.

________________Ht was ever aller thankai tbat be had been gulded ta
take tht advice ai bis wiie, and, unuike many mcn, was neyer

A WVELL-SPENT LIFE. ashaiied ta own tht fact.
At the end ai the flrst year ai bis niixried lle bis

A minister ai the gospel was asked ta visit a poor wife gave birtb ta twins, bath boys. 'h1" were nanied
dying woman. The messenger being ignorant, could Mark and Lulct respectlveiy, and bath lierie healthy, and
give no accaunt ai bier state, except that she %vas a strongr tIsan tht nererai rn ai initats. It needed no

mother's eye ta set how really fair and sturdy tbey wer, andvery goad woman and very bappy, and was now (Lt it is ai these twins I amn about ta write.
the end ai a zweil-spent fife; therefore sure ai going ta hyge plsbi i eiaes xcl ie tha no
beaven. The minister went, saw she was very ili, bod btteir parents could tell tbemt apart, but in dispoui.

and lle a cw kndl enuiris aouther odiy ~ tien there was a wide difference. Mark Waa the wild, tut-andallr afewkinly nqurie abut ierbodly on-bld nature 'rhich nsarrtd bis fatber's youth ;and Luke thse
dition said. "Weill, 1 understand you are lin a vcry rnild foibearace and the sober Zood stae ai bls moother.
peaceful state -t mind, depending upan a well-spent Their affection for eacb other, as àa generlly thae cas witb
life." The dying waman laoked bard at hiri and said. twiass, was stronger than dia: ai ardinary brotherbood.

"Ves I rn i th enoynint f pace.Vanare But deeply as Lulce undoubttdly iaved bis brother, bie badIlYe, Iam n th enoymnt f pece.Yeuarewithin hlm a wiiiul disposition, a pervcrslty wblch that
quite right; sweet peace, and that tramt a wcll-spcnt brothtr could mot alta guide ar gavera, and what Luire
hife. But at is the weil-ejent 4i of Yemus; flot iny iailed ta do the parents found out of their pawer ta accom-

aloigsziiHs; ot -iy ierts, ut is bond» Pin boyhood Mark gave a great deai ai trouble, wau a badVes. tJnly ane mari bas spent a hile that bas met attendant at schoai, playing the trustnt, and now and %ben
ail the requirements ai God's holy Iaw, and on whicb anducing the quiet Luke ta follow him'in bis wicked ways.
we can raest before Gad. Yet it is aise truc that îhey WVhen punished for their mîsdeds Luke bore it quietly butMark was aiten rebelhiaus, whacb braugbr upon hlm turther
wbo most absoluteiy rest thus through lite on the .îigatYU,
mnrts ai Christ ahante, are those who, by His grace, As in boyood so lin youtb. Mark and Luire worked an
sa live as ta have the tesîimony ai the conscience ta tIse saine faim, and mixing with 'tie, beCAn, as youtbs are
their sincere aim ta "live holily, righteously, and godly foIl o! doiagC, ta ape ments ways. Mark set tht exaupie

in te wrld" an otenas ii iis aseta in i n smoking and drinking, and in tinme Luke, notwithstaadangin te wold, andoffet, s inthiscas, tewin thtli promptings ai bis conscience, followed hlm. Ili$ fahI-testimony ai athers ta their "well-spent if."-Br7tish Mn off was marked with pain by thelr parents, Who admon.
Afessenger. ishd and besougIst la vain. Nfark was ammarvable, anidLu c. linlccd ta Isar by the twin tic ai birth, cantinued ta

LEr friendsbip creep gently ta a height ; if it rushes follow tht teachings ai bis brother, even ta Ieaving the par-ental roof.ta it, it may soon ruai itseif ont of breatb.-Fulfler. l' We are carningod rW ges," said Mark, Il ad we tan
THiE Christian is not ane wba looks up froin carth lad g tout, Elle mcn.

ta haven bu ancwhoioak don trm havea ta Tht>' were about ninetten theas, and wtre two ofthe finest
te rh.-ae bu Ponerscou lok onfomhae eoung fellows in thase parts. Mark was the favourite, foreart.-Ldy owercout.c was tht gaytst : but Luire-uiet, gentle Luke-had

WVnAT 1 admire in Columbus is not bis having dis- pleut ai soer people Who vert bis frtds. AfteT leaving
covced woîd, ut is avin gae t * sarc fo ittheir hMne the only saw their father once a weeck or so, ascovreda wrld bu bi hainggon toseach or t he warked on a te ide af the village, but tht mother

an the faith ai an opinion. .- TurgoL Whoa yeamed over thein cawç Dw1y every nigbt. Saut.
As a couaitenance is made beautiful by thse sonl's times ase found them at borne, but tant wau at tht end af

shining tbrongh it, sa the world la beautiful by th h ek U oWdedy hYwc enrlya h
anai, whr Mark dranir witb thetibent or worst ar them, andshining tbvough it ai Gad.-7acobi. Luieu te~ating;ly foîîowesj lin th "m

WHENMen ersstenly trus theseles behind mLulce, I vas toîd, was always urging bis brother ta ive
WHEN~~~~~~~~~ mc essed h-s hmcvýfu hi. wild conspanions, but Mark tither did not beed Týiathe eci and presume ta snatch away the u 'nrevea htai. hespalce, or with a few kind vardsanmd a sile whikh

secrets af the world beyond, they are ottea perniitted 1Luke muIsd nat teist, asked hlm, -' Net ta preach," but
ta fali iat wiid delusions and to believe a Iae.-Zioui's «'be a man, as hie vas."
He~ra id. "lA hittît drink cheers uis," Mark would sa uoby

your mug flled again, Lrke, and be merry vida tIsf eaa
LET us say with Asapb, 'Il witI remtember the ycars ut us"

ai the right hand ai thc Most Higis; surely I vilt re- At lust thse lime came vhen Luke woujld drinik no mort,
member His wanders ai aid." Many af our fi~Iures, anmd bis reformatien came about liis Way. StepbaaDm&erl a total abutainer sinoe bis umlagescame day. ont uighî go
especially ini thankfulness and confidence, are ta be h .bu ta ze if be ouJd mo bd la
traced ta a bad memory. .IwuDot the finit attesnpt e US UPf
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made, but hithetto Mark had put Mai awa> wliîh klndworsls the tidings of bits miotlîr's illocas with drunicen indifférence, Ideliiîer.iteiy- tlotn tui te streasît and deâtroyed the life Uod
and promnis.,, non. of whIch lhe kept. an" ssîpposed it was a Il 1111e attack or somethin '." hsallgiven hius? Certtacnly noî.

On this niglit Markl wu very rassoi the. worse for drInk, "ltyugo on, L.uke," lic saisi, 1'and l'ILcorn di <Il.i wali a piltl story froit begrnning to cas! rhe lrent
and Sîcîthen, who entered tiie tap-room boldly tu tscue bis relyt n tic bectweeîîi the bruthcrs nî twîins mîade the sorrow ofLEuke:
chilsirers, mald a few liard but justifiable things ta tihe eider . io, .tw - tits montent," rcjalied hi% liroter. "I have 1ait l ic ,t:cr , in aîîy case il wuid have i)cn biait osiougli,
memlbcrs of the mss.mblud contpany. Saie ofthecm resented ta feeling In me taIt thus Is nu comînoit iline.." but in tbis it %einîed as Ir lit-, lîcart hall rcaily letoken.
Il, the landiord came In andi gave bis opinion, and fînaliy But Mlark wuu flot conte, and Luke wcnl alonc. At Mather anti son wcert lunci t,.tliher, and Lulle anti lits
Mark wlth only a few preliminar>' wunrd guI lit and stuck honte lic Iaund his îid prescntîrnent more tan fulfilled. lis fa-tbtcr werc nul the oniy ,nournersi. Nany' friends caile tu
hils taher. Lutte, who was sitting in a corner, was between landier was lt dcath's door, nd ii hla antosr site wax guie. j s ast tribute uf rerîe)ct tu litse reaily nobîle wuinaii wliu
thesu in a momence Mark, grumbling janti cursing undcr lus Site <lied with ont ianci in Luke's, ant Ie Other held by lier 1lad ave 1 stepheis Daler rtra miti, Ile liaid saiti su fifly
breath, meumeti hls seat, and Stcphen i)aker went sorrow. iiuslîand, blcssing thora both. 0f the deep sorrow whictî tiînes in(lber licaring, andti i liii belief titat silosuil
flîir home. laik's absence must have c-atsedl lier shle made no mcntion. evcotuail>' have drawn lier -,on oîtut ofthe pit if tlîcy hati

lrotIbiths hau% a grat change came aver Lukc. Ilarri. She asked a dozen tintes dim 1 ly if lic liait comce, antI her ait- livd.
liedi by the unnaturii sottie ho ball witnssed, whlch he tentdon stas oftcît directedl tu the sotint of fostcps outile, In the teilîitg ut titis story 1 have. itot dwcit much uupon

righîfsilly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ýý chr. atclfunco rn.legv pthe liepi' tle *iglit bc is; but that sias ail, lier efforts, al; st %vas mny Iturlose to ds'pict the relative posi-
1îubilic.houmc. abandoneti *Il ftîxicatlng liquors, ansi ex. I.k' grief, bon of a double itarrow, was intense. That tiorim ofth tît wu brutîters, ; utai lit tat a tendler-hearteti
crted himscif to the utmoil t0 Induce hl si brother tu do the hi>. iotîter sîtouii (lie su sutideni>', and i s brutîter bc su in- rouilter andi a Chatstian wuuan coultil (tu wax datte tut vain.
sainte. différent. bowed lîim dusvn, and brouglit suclttstars freint lus we knuw, but thaI ducs flot in any delract ftiLm lier love andi

Dlut Mark wauld isot 1(sten. Pcrveraely he kcept up liii u beai ns strong %nen shed in titeir agony. gaodness.
courses, andi would have losI his work again anti again If il TlWO houri ciaiîsed, andi Mark nul cuming, Luke set out Afler the fanerai, t.ukc Iakcr couthl flot re.çt in tLe pîlace,
Wa not been for Luke, wlamc goati cbaracitr belpeti tbem again in <luest of bim. Ontsitde the niglit hati gro%%n vcry anti went over tue sors ta America. ']Lh last 1 beardl ofîtiton
bath. Their employer feareti If lhe sent on. away lie %-ouild cark anti caiti, andi te air was full of sîct ami snuw. Luke jwas in the culuttins uf a Ncw N urk palier, wierctn 1 learnett
taée the allier, and LUke was too gond a servant to lie part cd witlt bis beati bent clown ta uticet the winul. jîlotdtI 4ack lu lit liat i beusste one ut thiose ruggedl but iiuwerrui speakers
witi. the inn. The taproornss was ernply, andi te lantiiord in tite who have thteir wiioleliteait in the cause tlîey esisouse. 'l'ie

At home tisere was nsucb sorrow. Ste phen Diker anti bar, snmoking, wîitbout a customser ta converse with. subjeet uf the lecture stas, - The Murder of Maîrk lIaker. "
hls wlfe mteimse over their wiiti son more Itan they woud if "Were is Mfark ?" asketi Lukit. whvlerein lie cliargeti the laws ot titis couintry andi te iperni.
be hua b-en deati, andi Luire came ta lice îhcm andi jolin U Lft an haur rigo," replieti the landiord, slowly. Il ie cious sale o!tntoxicating iîuors witl the ticaîli uf bis brother.
their griet. After that nigbt wben bic strstck bis fatber, Isaiti something about going home to sec lus moîher, but 1 \Vas lie riglît, tir %'as hie wrung ?-r ls Vî,rik'nau:.
Mark never came nearbis parents, or even asiret alter tiîcm. jfancy ho was a litie too far gone for that."

Frois ba> tu worm. the doometi youth went. Lowcr anti Luke could have saidi sarnething flot ver> pleasant for that SOUE 1PÎO.VDA'I1 FACTS AlIOUT YOUA'
lower down lte scale-leis aI )lis woîk anti more at the pub. lanstlard ta hear, but be refratord, andi hurrieti off ta the ~
lic-bonsme as the weeks spirt by. Ilrougli ail Luke neyer bouse wbcrc be anti Mark lutigeti. There lic learnetl that I0DY
dessertesi him, or ceaseri tu persuade bim ta tumn bis back bis brother hat fiat been near. Froin tbere be basteneti Suntpuing yaur age tu bc futteco years, or tbereaitouts, yu
uposi what was causiusg lt ruin. Luke wauiti fot enter ..le home, but gaines! nu oews of Mark. can be ligure'il ui) ta a dot. '..u have iGo banes andi 500
psublc-homs except ta urge bisi btother tu Icave, and the i- lie sptnt ai tisat ntght in guitsg tu antd fra, in search i < bs mnu.cles. Your lilooti wcighs twent>-.Ftvc 1îaunds. Your
baid jests of thse taproatus andti he anr reîîroacb of bis brother; lie aiso wenl over tu tbe bouse ufthe man hc had icbart is neariy five incises tut lengtb - a beats sevcnty limes
brother diti no mare than senti bim oulsitie, wbere ha waited left hut watts. 'rbere ail was dark, but bc beard sountis of hir minute, 4,200 limes lier litur, 100,800 tintes lier day,
In ail weatbers to taire home the tailen Mark. quarreling, andtihlb voice of the dissalute drnadhtgitl3,7200lms cr tcclten iteoe w

But was Mark indifférent tu Ibis affection? Wsas ail that aboya ail, cursing-Il, so (carfuli>' 3ounces0 tfîrned s ahw yeront cl;ad bea a til eevc s
was gocti anti noble deati watisin humsi? No; for when sober b1%aki o hr"h asad% orn e agaîn sor- and discbarges about scven tons of that wonderfui fluiti.
he woult talk to hi, brother as he diti of aid-ali hîm rawfuiiy, tu console bis afflictil tather, as bcst lie coutl. Your iungs wtii contatn a galion of air, anti you inhale 24s,-
"lDem' Luire," anti limoen with attention ta luis exhortations; A said nîght-a long, weary nigbt. andi titen the coiti dawn. oc gallons per day. 'l'lit aggregate surface ufthe atr-clL
but anon, smre drinking conspaniots wouid corne that way Fatiser anti son sat by the tire barst-and. or yeur lungs, supoubng tbem tuobc spiead out, exceetis zo, -
anti hait aut the aid temptation, andi Mark would fait again. "MNark bas not corne home, " aisi the latîter. aoo square incises. ''c weiglît of your brain is Ilîrc
Thruh ail anti ini ail Liake neyer deserteti 1dm until one 1I wiiI go andi seek hélm again," saiti Luke. pants;wen yau are a man il wiii weigbi about cight ounces
winters 8eve. lIe went back te tbeir lodiging.piace, ta anti fro, tu tbis more. 'sour skio is consposeti of îisree hayers, anti varies

Tisey were homeward-boutnd (rom Ibeir work, and Luire place ant Iat, wbere Mark was likel' Io lic founti, but Ibere trai ane-ciglit to one.touris ot an inch in îisickness. Tise
liad hopes; of getting bis brother past tbe public-bouse, for wcre no sigos of bim. Tise mrnnng passeti, anti afternoon area of your skin is about 1,700 square ittehes, anti yout are
h. bad no mone>' let, anti lis credit wau as gooti as stoppeti. carne, anti ha was stili away. subject ta an atmospîteric ptressure of ifutten peuntis tu a
Mark hiall becut drluskitsg durinthelb day, anti was, as <munir- But wby dweil upon liaI drt-atful lime? Makvsas mlis~s- ur = cli., Eacb square inch ut your skin cuntains 3,500
arss mi>, "a little gosse no "sI uutoxicatet, but an tisaI dan- ing for two whole tiays, anti then was founti deati in the s tain utis orprprîr prs ai t dii ny
geross sidtile-ground where a min bas "si cars open ta sic river isai rans tbrougli the village, Ilisbodymwas discos'ereti likeneti t0 a dratoung-ttic,une-fourtis otanl inueis lotng, nakin
voie of tie tempter, anti sets nasiglt but tise glass hi puts near thse mil], but il was conjeetîtrot that bc bati mîstaken lits an aggrcgate lenglis in the entire surface ofîthe body of 201, -
over tise ativaneing nuits. ' We wili go home ta.nigbî," patb in the tarrness, anti 'xaiket into the water rauch itigiser 166 tacet or a tile-diteis far dratning the body aimoit twenty
Luke irept sayiug. "lA>', ay," repiieti Mark, "rwe wii i go up. But, bowcver il came about, lie was tîcat, and ail the miles long. __________

home, " but tise tome was tisaI of indifférence. warid coutil flot bring bam to lite agaun.
The sortest âwrhome was unfortunatcly past the inn, anti An inquest was iseit, anti 1 il itan>' othcrs attendeti il. TUIE L.A'G'EST ISLlN.(D.

oring ta tie gi raina, the patis across te fieldis was ver>' 1 cail ta mind n0w tiat seene. The inqueit, nmark you, ras
heas>' travelling ; but Luire would aven thon bave gossete beli in tise ver>' room wbec Mark hsall tairen the poison tisaI Immediatel>' naîti of Australua, anti scîsarateti tram ut at
latter ny If lie couti have inducell Mark ta do sa. Mark, lureti hlm to tieath. The coroner, a kintil> gentleman -.i 'Torres Straits b>' lma titan a buntiredtiules af sea, is the
hostever, ras firm. home 1 bave no doubt, but uset ta such scenes, anti anxiaus largest isianti on tise glube.,-New Guunea,-a country of

"l'Vil flot go in," bse sai; "there'Ii bc nobody Ibere 10- ta get ara>' ta escape a colt dive tiuroutih tue country in lthe suqtassiog interest, ishetber as regards uts naturai produc-
night." clark ;a tiozen tabourets sumunonati to act as jurynsen, my- lions or its buinan inhaijitants, but whici remains t0 ibis day

Opposite the pubic-house tise>' met one of bis oit cam. self anti hait a dozen lawyers. anti the feîv witnesses wbo hint less known than an>' accessible portion of the eartb's sur-
panions, an idie, tissolute felhow, smre twelve years lthe anytbing ta a> about the case were proscrnt; Luke in a cor- face. Wsitin the hast tew years coosideralile attention bas
senior of tic Ira brothers, ruincti in mmnd, body, anti char- net of the room weepIng bitterI' lucen attracteti towarti il by surveys whuch bave compieteti
acter, anti faieon 10 tise tcrribhy low level of one riso touir Mark's ioaflng met:3 ras there, tise wurse fur drink ut aur knowiedge of uts Outinei anti dimensions, by the setîte-
telight la eompassaing tise nuin o ethlers, especiaiiy the course, anti tram bis stuixenlng utterances it wvas gatheret niant ut Lnglibl nisssiunaues uns ut, suuslters coass, by %he
youusg. tisaI ho anti Mark tllf the boue togetiier, but isartet autsitc, explaration of ses'erai Europenn naturahists, ant i th:-b visits

"Hfa 1 Mlark," he saisi, "I1 amn glati ta sec you ; came in as tiseir raya were irn different directions. of Australuan miners attracteti hi> the aihegeti discoscry of
anti have a glas&." "'das be sober? " askcd the- coroner. golti in tbe santis of il. rivers. From thuese varionus sources

I have nt one>'," saisi Mark. "I dunnow," repiieti tisa sot ; I was drunir, andi maybe bc: thcre lias resuilteti a sonicwal suddenc increase in uur stîli
"Nay. lad, doas't let tbat ioter you, " sait the otiser 'Il 'as about the saine." scisot> kossie.tige ofthis htherto unknas landl; anti se

ave a shUiliîg-lî's enougb for two. Tise roani is empty "lAh ! a cicar case," sait the coroner, " Wlsa say )-ou therefare propose la give a generai sketch of tbe isianti anti
ta-ni hit anti 1 r lonelï tiser.?" gentlemen aftie ju7 ? Titese lamentable accidents arc of of the pecuiiar tamnis ot lite that initabit il, anti ta discusi

"Il y nol gohome ? 'usketiLuie; "yau wil not finit it traquent occurrence. itriefi>' saume of the interestung litrblems consîerteti witt ts
locei with your wife anti cbiltiren." "ot The juy oak thue hint tram lthe coroner, anti returneti a indîgenaus races.

* atishe eompany ot men," wa tise anwr ntverdict ot ",Accidentai Deathu." But Lie marnent it pasbeti I bas bhiterto been the custom of geogralpheraý ta give the
tiriviluing womsu anti erying chiidren. Camne, Mlark, anc tiseir lips, Luke stepiiet forst'ardl ta protcst agairsst it. hairn tu Boîneu as titi largest ishant iun lhe worid, buh tluis is
glas, anti yau saI go bomne in haMfan bour." 'lCali that an accidentai deali! " he saisi, wih a face decidedly anerrar. A caretai estinsate,toundetiontbecnsos

"0Daus't go," pleaded Luire, elutehing bis brother b>' the burning wits indignation, anti speaking wits torcible rugged recent maps, shows Iluat New Guinea is corisuicrab>' thse
arias; "1it's no gooti ta you, anti the tion., that man is go. pathos; 41 ccidentai death ! wby I hell Vau bc was mur- langer, ant i uss for the future hie accartiedtihe tiraI place.
ing ta apenti la wanteti at home." 1cri!" In shape, this islcsnt differs greatl>' front Ilorneo, bliig ir-

"lNa>', he'll spenti il aIl on huînseif if h. ç 'ive flane to me," IlMburcleret !"xciaimecl the coroner. regular, anti much extentiet in a northwest anti soutb-cast
replied, Mark, ahairg off bis brother. "IR ve stooti ta him IlVe," cantinuet Luire, "4hîy the poison he tran iree direction, so that ils; greatest iengtb is littie short of 1,500
mats> a lime, and it's nar his îurnt ta stand 10 me. You go Ile was as gond as a tieantas beltre ha iett here, as ha bat miles ; a distance as gicat as the risole witt of Austrahia
home, andi l'Il Ibilor." nat su mucis reason anti sense left as ought ta bu in a brute trams Atielaide tu Ilot D)anîin, orItE rotrns L.ondoan

Moe urgent pieaius bat ne cfleet. Mark rani at beast." ta Constantinople. Its greatesto Lutt sis mls;at
with bis saIllis comspantaon, anti Luire ras loft oulside. Il *1 Nell, tbat's a social question I bave nolising ho do witb, ' arniîîing tise great peoinsulas wbucb funn iuts two extremîties,
wus a bitter niglit, cari>' in winter, witi a winti unusually salit lihe coroner, calm>' putting an bis giaves. IlTse deats lise central mass is about 700 mihes long, with an average
coid-seavy titi cieuda un tise sky, anti a few flaires of snow in tie eye et the law is accidentai. Tweve intelligent men witi Of 320 miles; a country about the aize of tise Austrian
fallitug For a maoment thse glansng fire et thc taproomu bat bave returneti a verdict ta tisat effect, anti I bave nathiog tu Empire, anti, th lte exceptuon oft he course of anc large
ita ansemuenta for Luire, but lhe isook theas off, and walkesi do wiîli . .. vale opinions ispon tle qluestion of dlrink." river, an absulute bianl, upan aurntp.'qua &îc
qitieti> up aeddons waitiog for bis brother. Ilis beart -ras lhon tt butîoncti bis g haves anti went bis way ; andtihle oMsmthly._________
heavier tisai ussual ;ther. wus the duea siadow af conting cvii jury, hait inclinedto mla e at thse wrds spoiren b>' Luire in
whicli we oel presestimet upio is, anti bc coulti nul put bis aoni, want int tise bar ta spaîst tic isone>' alaratd Ih appears liaI un the laIe cantel trn the Irish Prashtyter-
II îa>'. tbcrniy aw for lteir allendînce. ian Assemb>' en the use of instruments in the churcb pratîse

"lil rail for hism if h. ls there t mitiniglit," ha sait. Anti Luire, wIaI of him? He went home anti waiied ail service, tisa majuril>' af the ministeriai Ihiegates rere in
But lie lias ta leavie, for preseuti> anc of tie viliagers nigisî aven tise dac bodiy of bis brother. Tise jury returnaul tavour Of tii introduction, white a Ia" g jorit> of the

assis bs', and, asiret him If bhll beard the flan aI homne. a verdict et "'Accidentai Dents," but Luire aisih il wu la>' telegales rer.e opposei, anti succeede iun maintaining
IlWu ces ? " asiret Litre. "lM.unter." Wam he niglt or ras lie wrorîg? 1 pensonally the AssernlIy's tcstulmas> agausst thse mnosvations.
"Yms mother ia ver ili," ras tise rap!>'; taken ibis bave examineti tic scene of Ibis sintoarrt disaster, ant cr-

momiing andi lia been bad ailita>. Tic doctor hs witb bier nat conceive bar a sober man coultil have mistaken bis ru>'. MON,01EY MAIIG WAYS 0F WALL STREET.~
nor*18- Iis tuait la bis bouse ras tu tisa right, ltai ta tLe strean to A Manîual for invasions.

Lakre tisaniret tise iearer of tuis sat itens, andi isuniet thse let ;oane w&y upisill tic etiser danhiîl. ltras suggastcd Jusout. bhw oJaisGuuidýdc .tebuta,î tidtniontsrs of
litA thse taproou riere Mark anti bis trient were dfnikng. thm lie comissiteti suicide ; but daes Ilat ake maltera an>' INGSTOZ4 & CO., Ptbihrs, e6 Broadway and 7 Exchtange C'»' rt.
maik vu nor cm thse MOgl rS oai0 intoxication. 11le beard botter? WVould lie, a mober mn, bave Conte tisat clark night iça vosl<.
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",ARE YOU S.AVErD?"

T 11 IS scrious and scarching question was
so put the other dlay, iii our presence,

by an carncst Christian mani to a persan
whoie attention lic wished te cali to the thiîîgs
that concerneti his cverlastinigwevll-being. In
our jutigment it was not a wise question. Tie
intention %vas gooti. Tlie appeal ivas eue of
the înost momientous charactcr. In sonme
scuse it wvas according to the Apostlc's direc-
tien, to bo "in seasen andi eut ef season."
Anti yct it grated upen eur sensibilities, and
madie us doubt more titan evcr ti,' :ropriety
ef such a mnode of addrcss. The person te
whom it wvas put wvas an cutire stranger to
the person whlo put it, andi it was addrcssed
te hirm in thec presence of a tlîird party-botli
circurastauces, ici our opinion, grave objec-
tiens, unless in cxceptional cases, te such a
methoti of scekinig te do gooti. We can
scarcely conccivc ef our Lord, or ef the
Apostie wliose werds we have quotcd, adopt-
ing such an abrupt mode of dcaling wvith
those whorn thicy incidentaliy met upon thc
higlhway. We arc enjoincti to bc "wise as
serpents, andi barmless as deves," anti to us
such a question atidresseti te a stranger in
such a way secrns far froni wîse.

But we objcct te the ternis ef the query as
much as te the manner ef putting it. Te be
Ilsaved " is nowhere used in Scripture as the
equivalent ef belioviîîg in the Lord Jesus
Christ, or et being torgiven. It means muchi
more than that. It meaus the deliverance et
the seul froni sin anti its defilement, as %vcli
as froni the curse of the law, anti therefore is
useti in the New Testament gencrally in the
future tense-" lie tlîat believeth shall bc
saveti "-" threugli the grace ef our Lord
J esus Christ we shall bc saveti, CvCfl as tlicy."
The exceptions te this use et the phrase arc
fow, andi quite consistent wvith the view wc
havc expresseti.

WC beiove ini the final porseverance ef the
saints. The Savieur himsclf ticclares that ho
thiat believetii Ilhath everlasting life, anti
shall not corne iuto condemnatien ; but is
passeti frein dcath unte lite ;" but Hoe iti
net ask the blind man te wvhom lie hiat
given siglit if hoe were " saveti," or if hoe were
" converteti," but, IlDost tiiou bchevie on the
Son of Goti ?" I-is enquiry directoti the
sinner's attention te the object et taith, not te
the suI?.ict of it, or tD the feelings within,i
wbich for the moment possesseti hitr.

This distinction in the use of language isI
by noeans uniruportant It is always better
te abide by the exact phraseoiegyo etl-oly
Scripturc if %ve can. Paul ivas a pardenet i
seul, and had a Ilhope fuil et immortality,"
when lie wrotc te tic Philippians that he yct

cotintcd ail things but loss that hoc might
S.vin Christ." 1-le îvas net yct Ilsavcd " in

the hiighiest andi rost comprellensive senise et
the word. Therc %vas inflnitely mioreet bicss-
inig yet te attain te betore lie could know its
full simeaning. For that, hoe must wait, as WvC
ail must do, till we are hike our Divine Ex-
ample, and sec I lim, as lie is.

No deubt thîcre is altogether tee littie et
direct personal appcal te the unconverteti te
receive the Gospel, anti wc would net say a
word therefore that couiti be ê.nstruedl inte
ati apology for the guilty silcnce ot many
Christian professors in C.c presence ef tîteir
ticîîds. But let us carefully guard against
gîving occasion te any who may tiesire it, for
resisting eur entroaty, because et the unsuit-
able Urne or mnanner ot our effoarts te do themn
gooti. ________

S HEP HER D ING.

U N D)ER this tanciful naine, sorte ef eur
British brethren have becu discussing

the vexed question et pastoral visitation.
The IlEnglish Independent I has givcn theni
fuil scope ini its columns. The pros and cons
have bven stated with a great deal et vigour,
thougli we fancy that the vicws advanced
have beer- soinewhat extreme.

One writcr lampoons the system et making
pastoral cails. Ile deciares that the great
duty et the minister is te preach. Anti te
tulil this duty lu a inanuer acceptable anti
useful te titis age ivili tax all bis energies for
the six days of praparation. He derides the
mon whci try te held their churches together
by calling, wvho lîstea te the advicc that
tlîey shouiti " look aftcr " Mrs. joncs, anti
that Mrs. Smith is radhier Ilpeculiar," andi a
cail would be ativisable as soon as possible.
Ant ie aIse derideq the congregatiens who
are willing te put up with crado anti ili-
digestedti thught in te pulpit, pardouing
ministerial offences in this hune becauseof the
picasant pastoral visits tlhey receive. Things
have corne te sucli a pass, that-unlcss a man
bo a star preacher-he hiat better neglect
proparation for the pulpit titan visiting te the
pew. lThe writcr addts his tear that ministers
Ilmay be yielding te a foolishi anti cncrvating
customi, anti tee freely using artificial meaus
te attain spiritual endis."

On the ether haut, sturdy tiefences et pas.
tarai visitation are matie:. It is claimeti that
the word pastor nccessarily encloses the îverk
of Ilshephertiing " the flock. A mninister can
never knoîv his people except hoe sees them n
in thoir homes. Pastoral oversight tievelopes
the tamiy feeling lu the Church. Sympathy
between minister anti people wîhl be quick-
ened by meeting. And if a utinister cannot
keep people together by his prcachiag, andti
can do se by visiting, lot him use the planc
.vhich is most effective. When a mari knows
~omctlidng ef the character, circumstances,
.atngers and struggles of his people, he is
ibie te bring the quality et adaptation inte. i

his preaching, andi thnt is a prime clemcnt of
ministerial power.

It scems to us that on this matter it is im-.
possible to lay down any specific ru les. Therc
arc men who in te pulpit arc able te do
efficient worlc for their gencration, but are
flot qualificd for visitation. There are othcrs
flot vMr strong on the rostrum, who are very
stronigand usefulinutheir famlly calis. There
arc small churchcs which a mani may 'lshep-
herd " with comparative case.. Thcre arc-
larger churches wherc the pastor is positively
unable to sec ail his people in their homes..
So there can bc no universal rule governing
ininistcrial work in this line. It is well how-
ever that cvery minister shouid,.remembcr
this, that bie is flot only called upon to bc a
puipit power, but also a social power. And)
whatevcr can add to his cfficiency, he should
cuitivate assiduously. Each tiuty belonging
te the pastor's office shouid have its due place
and proportion. No mani cari atTord without
serious ioss te his influence to bc perpetually
in his study, and no man can afford to be
perpetuaiiy "tcaing' with this parishoner and
that. Great wisdomn is rcquired in the aliot-
tuent of clerical heurs ; for on the one band
books may become untiuiy fascinating, while
on the other the popular clamer for pastoral'
visits may become altogether too exacting-
and dogmatic.

OBJT(MR Y.

The Rcv. TiiO3AS RAitRAY was boru ini Dundêcr.
Scotlard, JuIy 23rd, 1814; was educated ici the Uini-
versity of St. Andrew's; and in 1831 lme ta Canada-.
It appears that bis spiritual life began in Montren,
though by what particular nicans or in what manner-
1 do not know. WVben 1 went to Montreal to minis-
ter in t835-6, 1 found him net only a niember of the
%Vesleyatn-Metbodist Biody but accustomed to aid in
leading the devoticins of the prayer-meeting. He vas
then a partner in a large mercantile bouse, but about
ten years afterwards, bie entereti the minîstry of the
Methodist Church in Upper Canada, and was two.
years in St. Catharines and two in Haînihon. On re-
tiring tram the Metbodist Body, hc became a Con-~
gregational mnister at Drummondville, then at Cow-
ansville, and thon at Salisbury, New Hamnpshire. A
very severc affliction, in the la-tt mnentiôed place,,
compeIIed hlm te relinquish ail pastoral work in 1857 ;
frwm which tinte till 1864, lie resided nt Concord, N.
H., then tilli 87o at Concord, Mass., and tieu tili bis
Jlcath in Toronto. After bis retireient front the
Pastorate, lie addlcted himselI more thait ever, to.
Biblical study. His intellect was clear, calm and cri-
ical ; and the great abject of bis pursuit ws the re-
.'ealed truth ef God. In Toronto, bis Biblical studios.
wer chiefly in Eschatology, with whicb, as it is.
usualy taught,hle vas much dissatisfied. He toit tbat
)nly the doctrine of a histarical Regal advent coulid
,ive the key te tbe meaning and barmony ef very,
nany Scripture passages, andi serve as the principle'
if a true Escbatology. With titis conviction, be readi
md wrote ver>. extensive!>.; and inl 1878 publisbodl a.
liscourse on the Regal advent and emancipatiori frein
heol, as historica! events. He aise corresponded on

bis anid kiadred points willb authers and ministers or
ibilit>. and repute, andi was nfost eaxnost for the. ro-
eognitian and extension of Bibica! teaching. My
wn intercourse with hlm on these things was tinte-
erved and ver>. pleasant Six maudis befor. bis
Ieatb, bis bealtit began to fait ; but for a gooti while
rithout an>. serious indication. By the. adv1eé-bC bis
'hysiclan and fiiends, lie repairoti to La"ue, tWb.
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botuse of his atephew, Mr. Marshall, aon the î3th uit.,
but wiîb a strong. impression that lie wauld nat te.
covcr, which proved, aias, ton well-touncled, for about
threc a'clock in the motning of the 71h inst., lie
calmiy passcd away from the fricnds he loved below
ta the innuincrtel multitude above.

Thete were Ilirce things in the religiaus character
oftour larnented fricnd that ouglit ta be noted and te-
membered, because they were tire principle and pivot
cf bis own spiritual lite., and arc of the greatcst ira.
portance ta evcf'y man. The first that appears in the
lider of timie is bis CONSCIFN*IIUSN>ESS, or what
perhaps might '->e best terntîr bis canscientiaus con-
sisteney. He gave tîp a vcry lucrative business in
Montreal on accouait of biis aversion ta the liqtîar
Isade ; and he changed bis ecclesinstical cannectian
as a ntinister an accounit of divergence in seine unes-
sential points. He was s0 tharaughly and transpar-
ently hortest that he could neither conceal his diverg-
ece nor practically disregard it.

Another element of bis clîntacter was bis FAiTii
IN TIIF lltalt.F. The divine authority and suficîency
cf the Sctiptures be held mosî finly, and feit tlîat
witbout theni Ibert was no certainty or ancliorage in
spiritual things.

The third elemret t was FAITIt IN ClIRlsi,-ftith in
him as suprenie, faith in hisn as thc supreme recleîîp.
tive Ruler ef the world. On this, as I have known
hitn, there was no balting or hesitancy, no înisgiving
or compromise. Wiîh such vital conscientiausness
and conviction, be had donc bis work, and wîas pur-
suing bis Bibliral studies and the extension of the
truth, with the kindncss, courtesy anid liberality that
neyer failed te distinguisb hirn.

Thse large gatheting of intelligent acquainlances
and friends at his foneral,aon the 9th inst., in Toonte
evinced how much he was respectcd anid regretted.
He was indeed a mari that na ane could k-naw witlîot
esteem. Mis rianie was ane that cauld neyer cause
shame. Mis memory is lovingly cherished by niy.
His very failings leaned ta virtue's side, and need flot be
re-called. His departtire 'bas made a gap ini mnry
hearts that cannaI be filled, anid shaded many a circle
cf kinship and acquaintance. His friends an Christ
glerify thse grace of God in him, and by thc saine
graco are on their way ta the Reuntian af thse skies.

Toronto, Yuly, 1879. J. G. MÀbILY.

RJorrespondence.

JIANL4N!

To the Editot of dite Cs,<soiSAX 1 îirnag,.i>awr.
SiR,-Hitherto the "press" af tht cisurches has

heen sulent about Hanlan. If the autbursts cf en-

tbusiasns every daY appearing in yaur secular contem-
par.aies casi bo justlfled it appoars te me that yau
would be deing gaod service by adding yor panie-
gyric, or botter still perhaps a liberal Divine înigbît
invite the bere te talce part in a Churcli service (he
could surely give aut a bymn) and take up a special
collection for the Il Hamnestead"i fond. Tht "%Vards"
and the "lDavises " miglit be included in the pro-
gramme and add et lai ta tht occasion. But, Sir, bow-
lever we may admire the skill, the prawess-call it
what yau will -which bas cbaracterized and given
succoss ta Hanian in bis aquatic performances, I ven-
tutre thse opinion tisat ail this bubble anid blow of wbîch
the Ilrecepîlon"i anid cihomestead i schemnes aire the
outcome is a seriaus mistake. WVe teacb aur childreri
that it is Ilrlghteousness i tisat exaltetis a natian. It
may be taken that is a rnistakeft shibboleth for boat-
ing, betting and beeir is te be in tht future the triniîy
at whose shriaîe WC are ta bow.

This is the but-ten cf the teaching of tht secular
press-it is now time for tht religiaus element af aur
siatienal lite te Taise it voice. Vours, &c., EDNA.

Harnistion, .79by 144 t879.

DRt. JOSEPII PARKCER bas withdrawri fromn the air-
yangement ta supply Plyxnauth Chut-ch, Brooklyn.

MR. GLmDsTOsL~ is ready te take up the qoestion
.,Of diacatzbUsbmemat of thse Scotch Churcis when the
.Scotch people desire that conswasnatiofl.

Ifteligious L,%ews.
*'îîî. ''S'criprtural Reauling Union " cotîînienccd is touri

year uly i, with over 20,000 membetn in ail parti t ie I

'l'Ilîtri. have licen 3,000 mnision churches establisticd
throughout tire warht by the variotus foreign niissionary sa-
cleties.

ÎNR. IIENRY N'ARI.En, aller two ycars' cvangeIizing la.
bouts in Autrai, lias rctuînîedi ta Limtait, and hll a public
receptiofl Junc 9, nt bis 01(1 church, Uie Tabernacle on Nut.
ting 11 ill.

A svR~is mi vofltttion% was adoptei by- the General As-
scoibly of the Irisl Presbyterian Church, expresslng firni ait-
licrence tu the lîrincilîle a( uaiiîcd non*scctarian as uppostd
ta denorninatianal cducation.

Fivîi buîndred French Canadians have corne traim Rhode
Islandi on ai pIlrima1 ta the shrine af Ste. Amie (le Beautre,
on the shore cf tire §t. l.awrcnce, near Qucbec. Are t etcr
no saints in New England ?

As tice wurkmcn werc dcrrnolisling a bouse ai Pecrth Arn.

Iloy, bul in z684, they founui ain old l>anisli Bible that hall
lîccn printeri in t664, in Site mason wotk, hiall of wlîich was
in aî good state of perservation.

Tuni Rev. Neil 1). Maclachlan, has been chosen ta fll
ternuporarâly rtet chair in Aberdeen Coilegc tramt wlîich Prof.
Roberteon Smith lias been suspcnded. 1le is Si B. 1. rc-
cently Iiccn.sed by the Greenack l'resbytery.

Ht7i>i)ilksi:iEaI t> agistrates offlen.*d the destruction ai
200,000 small bis and i S0.aopamphlets allegcd ta he ofan
indecent andl immoral charactcr, which the palice hll seizcd
an rte pn±mniscs of a quack doctor or hierbai ist.

lIv 225 votes against 157, the Gcneral Asscmbiy of the
hIi Prcsbyterian Zhurch bans refused ta appoint a committc
toïarepare a selection of hymns. l'le AsstmlY by 313 ta
278 vutes also refused ta sanction the use of instrunmental
music.

I'iiimRi bas bx-en an increase or about 56,00a mcrnbers of
thc Fstablished Cburcb oi Scotianci silice the last rcîurn fivc
).cars a g0. Thtis inecease has been at the rtl of s2 piet cent.

ill U population ot Scotland lias only incrcascd 4 lie
cent.

MItE publishcr of a ncw teligious papier in Siiesia, bas îmi-
itrorcd on thc plan ai giving chromons, which fias been sa

patlr ciscirbiere. 1 e promises ta ffive ta each ncw sub-
.sCrIbcr1:1 a sînaîl portion ot earth tramn the graves ot martyrs at
Ramte that lias been enriced by their biood. Anci ta those
wba procure new subscribcrs lie offérs seeds and cutîings of

liants train the garden of lle Vatican, that hall been touchld
byiPius IX., and cartît out ot the catacombs !

A C-.iiF.T movcment has just been inaugurateul ngainst in-
temperance. It is thc formation of a joint-stock conmpany
with a million oftcapital in shares at one potunai cadi, to lira.
vide temrrance caffée-houses and teniperanc places alil aven
the kin arn. The Archbishop of Canterbury is at the toit
of the ltst ai clcrgy. and as manry namnes followed in lte pro-
spectus. as advertised in the IlTintes" a.s nearly 6il a colunin.
The cofflehouses alitady establishcd have dottc weIi, and it
is quile expectcd Ihat tbis new scheme will pay.

'urî l'ape bas addressed a letter ta saine Italian prelates
in reicrence to thc civil ma rrizfge laWs in the Italian I'ariia-
ment, in which he says : Ilhe Gavernment designs ta
separate tht cantract tramn the sacramient, and ta permit thte
Church no other share in Ste mnarriage rite than that oa
liturgical beniediction. The principlc upon whiciî Italian
marriage Ilegsation is taundcd destroys the tundamental
idea orCbristian marniage. Tlie state has taken on itsell
the melancholy work of forsning a matrimonial moraiity af
its ovn, puicly buman in its character, altogether civil in its
trms and guaranties, substitutes it for dte sacrament, with-
out whicb niarriage among Christians 1: neither petmissilîle
non: durable, ami imîtoses il on the public conscience by
torce."'

TiiE first real Indien Pandit Who bas ever vjsiited Eni-
land lias, says Professor Mlaiier 'Villiants, jus'1 been ad.
mnittcd a member of Oxford University. Ife us scarcely
tu-enty4three years oftge. ProfessorWiVllianssays: -WcJ
have hall others here Who have borne the namte; but no
rirai Sanskrit scholar lias ever betor hiadt tire courage ta,
brneak the rules of caste, give offense ta bis awn family, in-
cur the adians and cantempt cf tho wbole traternity of bis
braitlen Pandits, and ex"o' hitrseif ta the certainty ut cx-
comnmunication an his returnzz India." Mr. Williams re-
gards bis arrivai in England as a rznatkable sign o! the
tintes. It proves, lie says, that the educatedl classes of India
are bcginning ta lie intolerant oicaste prohibitions. "Tbey
are beginning ta flnd out that caste wal; made for man, and
not mi for caste ; and tisaI it is better ta, Snake caste their
slave, retaining ail that is good and usefîsl in ils; ries, titan
be thcrnsclves the $lave$ of caste."t

CONGREGATIONAL COLILEGE cli B.N.A.-The torty-flrst
Session wiil ise opened with the usual public service on
Wednesday, Sepitembet 17th, 187. Canidates fat :Id-
mission are requested ta for.ward ta me their applications,
wUAIrt ltirnouWsl ottasi ort and rieo *end l'u o] chirrckes,
without delay, ta there maX hIe for neossry car.

onde n= . fy address till September îoth will l' bx 2S,
P.0. Cacaun, r-e GEaoz CoitNîcsit, LL.. S«'. C<m.

jr 4Iioeal ,UqB.NA.
Ccua, id a'j, ? 7.

JaIýhe eunday jechool.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
L.IMSON XXXI.

1879 . 71P*INSMOFt NEONI71.;rc

yGraa.aw)nN 'lat(dtl.- ''We-pratYryou ii Chriat'a tead, be

liait R 5ilt>1>11E..

M. Mlait, x. s-2a.,.Tht twcivc: aposîles sent forth.
T. Mlark xvi. t4.2o .. .Tht commission.
W. 2 Cor. iV. i-aS..Christ Jesus the Lord.
Tii1. 2 Cor. V. 14-21 . .. The mînîsîa-y rif teconciliation.
F. i Car. ii. i-a6..Tht testimnony ofOad.
S. 1 Cor. iv. 1-t.15.Ministers of Christ.
S. Cul. iii. 1.29...I Wiîom we preach."

11LIttS ra STUDY.
Our tessonu '.uipies part of lthe answer tu lthe (Ite'.taoaî
llow <lotît Chtrist exectte tilt office of a pnet'i

teaclies us that lic ence affetcd Ilinîstît up as a sacrifice ta

siîisty l)ivli c justice, antd reconcile us il) Cod. To rcan-
ci,. il ta ba ing int accord, nn lthe terni is oniy appllicable
to ptarties wlio have becn nt variance. WVlicn two p>ersans
<luarrel, isenialis a niutual tnienul tries ta> neconcile titein-re-

avc thte cnnîîty Ihat %, 'ý,twci:n tlîcit, andi malc tisi frientis.
In lthe case of Gad ami mari rie cnmîlty is ail oit one side.

.Nan is naturaliy atenolity witlt God, but (;ax is nat al cnmiîy
with mnai. On Ibis accaunt, and becaue the Supreme
licing is unchangeable, %orne have objccted ta t:e use ut tht
word raonctl in spcaking ut (,ad, wasbing ta restrict il ta
ni as in the text ot our leNsun. Ilot tent a'. a sense in
which God inay ie -aid lo be recoaiciled ta lthe bliever l'y
the deatît ai Christ ; for lie dcalli af Christ satisficd Divine
justice, sshich wutild uîhcîwise inflîct etcrnal liunishmcent
ujion the sinnet ; and again, God cannat be îîlcastti ritth tire
sinnet sa i ,rîg as lie continues. in Iii., sans andl in a state of
rcelli,în, but wlien lite sinner b:cains a Ibelicver in Christ,

.ti 1 fini " Golf is Il well i)tescd." On thîs point Dr. A.
A. ludge tells os that the sanie Gneck word is translatedi
,îaplemnt a-nd rcczeli.îtiî' in lte Ncw' Tcsiatnicnt, and ilit

Ithrouighout the Olul Testament rte i leittew word fuir aî.îne
ment is canstantiy ustîl to signity tlle tecanciliatian aft God,
iry nicans oi bioouiy sacrifices, la men aicnaicd frntîî Ilim
by the guttfsin.' Ilenliaîs the toliowving ibas natural and
convenient a division of rite tesson aLs any :

I. SUBSraTITUTIO ANS) SATISFACTION.-V'crl. 14, 15, 21.
Thle doctrine oi substitution-that is dit Saviotir taking thse

iilace ai tht sinner, and the imptutation, in tht eye ai (Jod's
law aîîlj ustice, of the Ibelicvct's sis ta Ciîrist,and ar Christ's

rigbtcousncss ta *lie b)elievr-is niost cicniy taîîght in the
lasi verse of lite chapter : "For He hath made Him te
be sin for us, wba knew na sin, that wo might be
made the rigbteausness cf Gad in Him." WVitiiout
doing any violence ta lthe text, twa of lte clauses nîîglit bc
transp-îstd so as to Snake the meaning plainer lu saine, tbus :
For lec lîath malle film who kncw no sin ta lic sin for usr,
etc. l'lie saine doctrine is indicaîed by tht msordl for an the
14ZIh verse -il fOnt died for aIl then were ail dead-
flot actualiy, but legally dead. i once iaappencid in France,
dunîng a time ut %%ai, titat a man was cIra ited ta serve ia lthe
arsy ; but, insîcad of serving, hie lîy saime means guI an-
allier man ta take bis place ; andtit ltter %vas slîoriiy atter.
ward.% kiliccI in l>tl.A second lttei the mi was drafted;
but bie retuised ta serve. On being ltrought belote the judge
hie staîed uits case, and the judge said ta the officers, IlVau
cannat make tItis man serve ; thîs mant is cItad; be sent a
substilule ta the star; lits substitute was killed ;and tbat,
in tht eye of tuec law, is the sanie thiîîg as if hie bad been
killcdl ltiisel!."

Il. RxrF-'F.STIOtAîN.-Therefore, if any mari be in
Chrilit he is a new creatute , aid things are passed
away, behotd aIl tbings are becomne new. let i bain
again-born int the kingdom t ofhcaven. 1le bas reccived
Sîtirilua lie anti sîgt anul tceing. Arevoluitson lias ta en

Pacc in bis views and aiinions. le bates sin, wbich hie
formîcny iuved, and lie lave'. bolîne.ss, wiiich lie fiurncrly
haied. This great change is the work of tht IIaly Spiit.

Ill: Rr.CONCi.îý%TION.-rbe priniary abject of Christs
cleatb, as wc bave already scen, was ta saîisty Divine justice
in behaît of sinners; Itut, by a sort ot reflex action an lit
minds ofmen, lite manitestatian oi D>ivine love in the deatis
of tht Saviaur is used l'y the laly Spirit as the nbast
effective means of niclîing andi subduing lte baril and hostile
heart, and rcanculing ntan tu Csodl. Ioubiless it is suatter
af astonisbnier.t ta higli and hoiy beings when thc.y are macle
aware oft lie necessity- ai Gad's reconciling the world te
Himself "- rcconciing the guilty affendets ta tht jusî and
riglileous asgve.Tiîey wil probably think thiat mani
ought ta bce but toc, giad ta Le reconciled, and taI lthe dlifii
cuit ooghî ta bc on God's part. But the Gospel reeais ta
us thai there is no difficully mwh.tever an lits part; and if
any ai us arc lot it will be, not because GacI is nat recon-
ciied ta us, but becausc we are nul %viliing ta bc reconeiled
toa lim.

WVe can scarcely do btter tiîan canclude this tesson witb
[a few sentences tram the writings cf Dr. Cîralmers. Coni-
menîing on Ibis vcry passage, bie say-.. "WbVat a basis tar
the evangelical obedienr.e ai new creatutes ln jsus Christ I
\Vhat a nsighty change is implicd in aur becoi*ng Chris-
tians !-with new atins, new habits, nesi affectioni, new ob.
jecîs ot pursuit ; and yet wbat a fret apening ta thus great
enlargement-this vast revolution in the chauacter and state
of inan. Mi of a Goul, who bestows thse power le enter up-
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oit nnd pierseverc in titis altogetiier itcw lire -, andi vWI mous Thei king Said :-Il Leave tise horse here, and
weiconiciy, and wlth perfect godwlinvites us tu the It
contnîcnccmcnt of tij ncw cra lit oni moisi anid siritual returti, both of you, to-rnorrov at noon."
hiliory. Wh>at can lie mîore cncotinging or ss11tac1ive? lîcthvytsodborthkigtcc

Go imçelf holding otIo ta Uthec riglit band ar rconciiia- iietr e to bfr h ig hr
lion -bioîîing ont oi îîsauslecils 10 mnalle it camne into his prescnce aiso a butchcr and an
iii %%-site liinî -sending amnbasm.dors, anda written aç well as *.delr ptn bu us fmny
tii nieI$agc% min %ht Wold, foul of entreaty oïl oeaer dispyer, Obuh preofmn

illat WC sttolid Coul nc m agreement %n îinshpiihbiîicli the butcher said ivas his, and which the
G;(d. Veîily. Whaît tote cauld lie have dons: fer Ilisine
yird thai le bath flot <jonc for it? An ho makce it n %urc oil-dcaIcr said îvas his. The king said,
wiy of ticcess, ay hoil t sustain us in OUi nlpproacites 10 liteIl Leave the purse here, and rcturn, both of
grcat L.'mwgivci on h!gh, hat 1 le instituieu this doauble ex.
change bcîween the sinnser andtiheb Savioti-our sin% laid tu you, to-morrow at noon."
lits iccouni, nnd lie beaîing the whole buiden or gitenat;
Ilis biehieusness laid ta oui accaui, and we adnitted tn No soonc r was this said, than thcrc came a
Ille fulY eward of it. O let me lice ho Ibis place of safcty Scribe and a muleteer, with a woman whom,
anti take my abode under the ample canoiy of Ilis niediator.
rslipl-fut itow shall 1 esc if 1 negici so great a salvation. cach of the two mien claimed as his wife. The

_F~ king said to thse men, IlLeave the woman
,3Iround the W, able. hc, and return, both of you, to-morrow at

1 PIL4 7' . L1ZYL E C/IIL D SAI/P. floof."

Once upon a tintc 1 iistened, Noon of next day came, and ail the men
I.istcedi while the quick tears elisten,_.d stood a second time before the king. First

'Neath the drooping lids ihat lid thcni, as a Uitile prattier adesn h ormrh ad G n
said, drsigtepo mah ad"G an

aon ihe ticis coa w ressing, point out whîch of ail those horses bc-longs to
And againsi h45 pfiloteing Posons lay a dainty, curi.ringed 3t01.» Thet matn obeyed. Then the king ad-

h-ad: dressed the like command to the judgc; and
"Papa," ipoke tlc iittle trembler, hc obeycd. Thereupon the king said, "lGive

lihen titatgentenan was itere tu tca, Isis Suber, solcmnl airlaa et oyumeie the horse to the judge, and give the beggar
How lic lient his litead d.own lowiy, forty stripes." lie said also, IlGive the purse
And bis worris camle soft anti siowly,tohe utlead heo-ear

As lie piayed bo Gud in licaven such a ttty, thank.you tth uc radgive th i-clrforty
prayer. stripes." He said tinaiiy, IlGive the woman
-Isnù 1 wondererl ail aibout it, to the scribe, for she is bis ivife ; and give the

Foi, uf course, 1 coaicln't doulit hiecrfrt tie.
W-.u a fmtnny way tho; nmade is lie su ihnd tu one another, mite ot tie.

*ro say 'titan k )-ou' foi cachi present, After this the judge, being perniitted to
In -. way 30 teey plcasant,

And foiget that God iiight like it, so 1 asked my daîling spcak privatcly with the grcat king, asked
niottt. hini how lie had been able to judge as lie had

"But shte îooice. a'. tue so <piettîy, donc ; for in each case it appeared that the
And lier cyes werc very nearly jdmn a ut h igsiI XeFull of cryingt, anti 1 lefi her.'jut 1 wat to know r'ýa1 b ugen vs ut Tekngsi, W
Ilere th sy eyes lifted brightly- the poor man wcnt up to the horse, the animai
'l I il îieatîttg God polhîely, ddfotecgzehmh kew he os,

WVhen hie gives us îiiings, ta neyer mind, nor tell him we are i o eonz im h nwtehre
glad " but the horse did not know him ; but when

And since then I'vc beens a tbinking- you wcnt lie recognized, you, and froni the
l'dent, Why are >ûu wittkiti 1 " tips of his cars downwards lie was ail over

Fuir a iow sit slîook te !itrong tita as cacî t een, ulicon- mls hna otepre;Iodrdi
scious %vuld mls hna otepre;Irde i

i'ierccd lit, ail lthe jtast uiveiing, to bc boiled for a time; and bye-and-bye
Ail tlic cold negkect and (aiing,

Ail te thougitless, dumbl reccival-how thie iteedless bcart there were clear signs of fat, but no sigris of
ws tirreci! oil. And ini regard to the wîoman, she was

"God is good, and Jesits llsscd thent, ordered by me to provide barley for a lot of
Anti Ils sacri.d arms carcsscd tlicm,"

llurtnurînt thtug lic touchcd the child.brow witlî a passiotnate, mules, and she could flot do it;- but she suc-
Swft3s, cee euiul narnigtepprOf thli ttle anc lieside Mi, cec euiui narnîgteppr

Of te rngel sent t0 chide Itiît, and other writing materiais of a scribe."
And a Ilthank-you pra>'ei," ait, nevermore bits living lips Tejdewsgctypcsdwt h

slisal mis$. Tejdewsgetypesdwt h

wisdom, and justice of the king; the king,
THE KING ANI) HIS .YUD(3MLNTS. too, wae greatly taken with titis judge who

'T IlERE ivas a certain king wvîo ivas re- appreciated hini, and made him; stay wvith
iputed to be v'ery ivise. There came a him ever after, to help him in his judgments.

judge froni a far country to sec him, and to
prove his wisdom. As the judge rode towards B.RA VE BE'N.
the city of the great king, hie passed a poor ciA BOY WANTED," said Ben, reading
mnar upor. the road, wlio wvas sick and very .t1the notice in a bar-room window, as
wveak; and he made the poor mani ride bc- lie passed a comfortabie-looking co'untry
hind hlm upon bis hxorse, as he found they hotel. I wonder if I would do for the place?
wvere going to the samc place. I must do something to cara somne money, or

But when they rcached the city, the poor how will poor mother be able to live? 1 be-
man claimed the judge's horse, maintaining lieve V'Il step in and ask about. it."
that it belongcd to him. The judge was mucli So B3en went in. It was thz 5-et tume he
displeased with titis; but he was also very had ever stepped over the thrcshold of a bar-
giad, because he thouglit he should now bc room door, and although the place ioaked
able to test the wisdom of the king, and to neat and dlean, and there were no loafers
know whcther what lie had heard of it was around, yet the odour was sickening, and Ben'Ps
true. taste revolted froni such a place. The pro-

The two went to thtc king with tliuir case. prietor was a German, a good-natured look-

ing mani, who ofeed lien ini payment for his
services bis meais, and th.- varlous sums lic
could make by holding horses, aîîd making
himsclf gencrally useful toi travellcrs. For
these privileges he was tu turri bis lîand to
almost anytlîing connected wlth the hotcl
business, and in the absence of the proprictor
lic was to pour out drinks from the glittering
botties, and hand them to anylpoor wretches
who came in and could pay for them.

IWcll, now,» said the proprictor, after glv-
ing Ben this account of what would bce x-
pectcd of him, Ilyou have heard what I want
you to do, are you ready to begin work V'

IlGive me a few rninutes to thinkc it ovr,
said Bien, Iland I will malce up my mmid one
way or the other."

IlWells you may think about it, but 1 get
plcnty more boys if you not like it," said the
man, a littie angry, and speaking somewhat
brokenly, as lie always did at such times.

Ben said nothing, but went out to the
pump to get a drink, and then threw hiniself
down to think over the offer he had received.
IlWhat wouid his mother think of her son in
a bar-room ? He would probably make
money enough to, support ber, but with her
strong prejudice against seliing liquor, would
she enjoy using the nloney made from itP
Then," continued Ben, Ilwhat would God
think of it ? Is there not somewhere ini the
Bible a curse pronounced on him who putteth
the bottie to his neighbour's lips ? and if 1
accustomned mayseif to, seli liquor, would not 1
soon learti to drink it ? No, 1 cannot think
of taking such a place as that,» and when his
noble decision was made, B3en returned to the
tavern.

The proprictor stood on the porcli. IlWcl,
boy, what you think of my offer ?" he cii-
quired.

I think 1 cannot take the place," replied
Bien boldly. Il want work very mucli, but
there are three reasons îvhy I canr'ot work
for you. Onîe is that Godl would not like it,
another is that my mother would disapprove
of it, and a third that 1 shouid be afraid of
becoming a drunkard myseif. Good morri-
ing, sir."

Ben waiked away, leaving the German try-
ing to get through his head what lie meant.
But therc was another person present who
undcrstcod him perfectly. A gentleman had
driven Up ini a buggy to enquire the way to a
neighbouring town, and was so mucli pleased
with Ben's fearless answer, that he ovcrtook:
him and invited him tos ride, saying that he
wished to have a littie talk with hlm.

"Young man," he began, IlI honour you
for refusing to serve where liquor is soid, and
on that account you will be just the one for
me. I want a clerk that I cari trust, and a
boy who obeys God and his mother, I know
will prove hontest and faithful." Then he
nanied a vewy g erous sumn he was Willing
to give, and Be went home to his mother
that day as haâapy a boy as courd weil bc
found.-Cltild's Warld.
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Taix Christian lirfiL not knowing nor lacatr.
f ng, but dolng.

A MFUN that fi young in ycars rnay bc aid
in hotteur, If he lias lest no tinlc.

Gongs favour must Ib r.ought In tirnc, if Ire
wouid enjoy Il either In time or eternity.

Thitat in no tight failli In belleving what
Il truc unes we blcve IL because Il is truc.

Titi most dangeraus of ail flaitry is the
very common klnd thait wc bestow upon out-
selves.

IIUMAN:'rv Leof ail the g races the chiellest
w~hcn Il daesn't krsaw (Liel ta bc a gtace ai

Tait loui letons in wiaich sarie people ap.
real to reasort iniffly that reason is a great
d,.tance froin theim.

VENTURI nat to the utinost boundsof cven
lawfiai picasures; the limits of goW aid cvii
join.-Ful/er.

Tiir man whase soie ambition is to wl n
appiause af the world is sure tu kc disap.
poanted, whether hce wins ças loses.

Wat may know enosagh to satisiy ourselves,
yet fot be able tu say enough tog silence the
cavils ai a subtie adversary.

Wititit we would hAve others toi do that
whlch is good, wc miust act towaxd them prit.
d-nily, andi tenderly, andi give therri dîne.

Bri thyseif blameleis af what thou rebuk.
est He that cdenstes a blat with blotteai
fingera msakes a greater biot.-Quarles.

IIAri-Y La he who has learnec this ane
thing, ta do the plain duty af the maoment
qaickiy andi cheerilly, whatever il may be.

VixTuous andi gracious affections arc ex-
citeti by goad sacty, and Christians warm
ane another by *,omkitg ont auioth er ta lave
and gocti words.

HANNAit Mo1tita rays that there is ane
single tact that anc maj oppose ta ail the
wit andi argunt af in dehity, that fia mans
ever repeated ai Clsristaanty on bis death.
bed.

IF a um have a thouglit which will blets
the world, but which lie selfisbly withholds,
lie Is an enemny ta, his race. And st small
tand yet so great as thts Lt the différence kc.
tween the benefactor andi the wrang-doger.

FAtTa! deatinstrates ta the eye af the minai
the reality ai tliosc things that cannat kc dis.
cernedib ythe cyeoaithe body. Itas the firm
airent atie soul ta the divine fcvClationaand
cvery part ofit, and sets ta ils seal that God
is truc.

As even the spatrowa arc nlot aver.looked
by aur Ileavcnly father, ta nothing, whether
gooti or Li, ever l.appens ta, i chilsiren
withaut ia provident care andi will, and ai
the thingr are surcly warking out in thse end,
thc highest gooti they will permit.

FLArrER nlot thyself in thy laith ta Gotl,
if thou wantest charity for thy ncighbaur ;
andi think flot thota hast chariq for thy neigh.
hourt if thou wantest faii an GoJ!-wlen
thcy aire bath wanting; they are bath deati,
if once divided.

EVEN aUr naturaI lovc af destruction can
kc changei ia a love ai creation. Look
at Paul. lic wanted ta destray thc Christ-
ian Churcb, but Goti claanged his nature,
andi kiiled the aid lion in bina, andi Ilaut af
thetcaler came forth tneat.'-Dr. Richard
Nètt'on.

O LoRi) jasus, whcn we ste that Thou
liast burrt the pate& af dcath, that Thou hast
trodaie on the neck ai sin, that Thou
hait bralcen the head ai Satan, that Thoua
hast led captivity captive, andi opencti the
eates ai heaven for believers, we vmay well
ring, "Thont hait a mighty arm.-Spur.

CItRISTIANiTv Lt tihe truc citizenship ai
the worid ; and universal pence, andi the frce
exchange cf &Il landis andi tribea cf their sev.
etal peculire gat anda gift aM possible
caaly as ail arceruc aurauni, andi uniteti
by, the t c ofa common Redeemer anti
thse boe cf a ctmona heaven.-Wm. R.
Wil/iais.

Tutu is no partieon af aur tiase tlsat ta
aur timse, and thetrest Gad'a ; dicte: t no por-
tion of moncy that ir ourmaneyr, and the ret
God's nîaney. It la ail His; He madie it all,
r ivel all, anad He has simsply trissted iL taous
o ilis service A servant nua twa patries,

tht asstcrs andi laà own; but we have aniy
e.-Monfil.

l'ItAcTtcM,. Clarlstianity is no saractuarysensation,1 no Saltbath.day service. It is thle
conscicntla)usdlisci.irge ofi il] dut>', wlli a tic.
xire tiacin ta laonnur jcbus'a.ii. It asakes the
wlaolc woril a tein ole and (tie whl - lité
a sI)lcsthooti, 'ecatung nudt drinkltng, vint
doing ail tisings to thae glory ar Goti."

Fait a long sirme ; teft nayself ta bu a lait
%laccp, flot knaûwing an whoaa ta reiy ; anti
nowgn, witia the dltxîet canciott.ncss that t
laave at lai attaincti rest, 1 exclam," lt
Lo»rd is aay shîerdiel what ir t iacre that tain
hari me ?" Ant as 1 look intwtrdl int the
future, 1 exclaisa with D)avi,l 1I shali rot

Wrarc olppostt tu cnlarffing the lust ai
holy tisys, because we bclie riaat the crea.
lion or accClatance af other raach days besides
the Sabbatil tendis-we speak in ici liglat ai
tht laistory of tlaem-to wcai<eai the rente ai
obligation ta, olascnv- thte Sabbatia, and to
teiluce ail such days ta the claaractcr of hall.
tisys. .- AfetAûd it.

To him wlaom the science ai nature de-
lights, evcry abject brings new 1,rooi ai the
existenceof aliiety, anti cverytlaing that proves
this gives cause for admiration. Ithe lits his
eyes ta the clouds, fnds he nt tht licavens
full ai wonders? If lie looks clown to the
eartis, dfesflotu the wormn proclaini a Maker ?
Coulai lest than Omnipotence htave fornaca
andft rntai th=s thingr?

"«Tiaitoutat floodi anti flames, if jesus
leads, V'il foilow where Ile gots." NVc.like
ta hear yau sing that ; but howahbaut nîaking
up ta that neighbour ta whan y-ou have flot
spaken for rame time, and how about >'our
failing ta pay what yau laramisesi thec pastori
And then, tac, how much have you given ta
missions within twelve nionths ?-Rel:çiotis
Ilera/d.

AIl this warld is Gad'r asn fied,
Fruit santI lisi praise to yietld;
'%Vheat and tares therein arc sown,
Unta joy or sotraw grown ;
Ripenirg with a wondrouis power

Ti ath:fnal harvest hour :
Grant, O Lord ai lueé, that wc,
lIaly grain andi pure may be.

-Deas 4/lord.
IN ail lksddhist temples a talI and brad.

leaveti lily stands directly an the iront ai the
aItâr. lis idea is as beautiltal as its wcrk-
matship. It repretents that, juit as the pute
white flawer may gto%% eut of the mire andi
flth, andi blossomn i t veliness, romtty the
heari of man raise itieif abave the waclced-
fiers andi corruption ai tht woid int a statu
cf spotlesa purity.

I c»; conceive," sait] Lord Ersicine, Ila
distresseai but virtuous nai, surraunideti by
bis chulsirera, laolcing up ta humi for breasi
wlaen he lias none ta give them, sinlcing un-
der bis iast day's labour, andi unequali ta
the next, yet stili supporteti by confidence in
the hour when ail tears :,hail bc wiped front
the cyta ai afihictian, bearing tht burden laid
upon hum by a mysteriaus Providence,
which hc adores, andi anticipairag wilh exul-
tation tht revealcd paromise ai his Creator,
wlae.a he shal bk greater than tht Rreatest,
and hapiaier than tht happiest ai rnankind."

As 1 stacti mssng at a window, 1 saw a
fly upon it, andi made a bruili with my hanrl
ta catch it. WVhen I apeneti my hans! the
fly way net inside, but still in the samne Vlace
an the glatss. Scarceîy thinkirtg what dii
I made another bnasls with my ltand. and
thauglit that I hasi captured the insect, but
with the sanie resuit. There was tht victim
quictiy rctaining bis place in spite ai me. Il
wvasonîhecatlersideofthcgIass. When Isaw
it was so, I smiiet i Atmy ioiiy. Thase who
attempt ta find pleasure auttide aiCisrist will
experience a like failutre, for tlicy are seeking
an tht wrong ride ai tht glass.-.~rcn

«MINISTERS malte a great anitaice whtei
thcy intraduce inta, their sermons andi
speeches langiaig that Lt indelicate. - Same-
tames, fer tht sae af the suppareti wit they
cantain, tliey relate starter shiat arc caarse
anti offensive, ar malte use ai illustrations
that are immoticat. liVane thtan this, they
may su far forget themseivc on special ac-
easaon-, when the license is supportai ta k>-
utausual,as 80kirtdcet. But tlscysaake a
mistale-keause it is In bail taite andtisL dis-
haneisring te their culture and prafessien;-,.
andi hecause the peale whorm th- cuglit ta
kc most sious ta p cese arc ifren dt býtheir
gratesquengera The applause af a fcw « "lcwd
fellaws of the baser sort " Lt a poor compens.
sation for tht withdrawal of their goal epins.
ian by thase whus ame pure rand respectable.

or officiai Report aI Award to Daiauîuu% 0,.,.M. t arcv Itownuaivilte. fur Organs cl::toest at the
Centcun t *.t Exhîbitimi. I'hilatdclahia. :576.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. ("-25-
PH ILAPELIIA, 1876.

The United Statcý Centcnniat Commi.sion ha, cx.,anined the report of the Judgc,. and a.ceptcj tige
t'aîtowing reawsr and decrccd an awaid unt confern.ýty thcrcwith.

t',uAurrlA )eccmtcr b.. :876.
REPORTr ON AIVARDS.

Preduct, RF.ED OaSGANs. Naine and ti dress of Eahibitor, DomiSsto. ORgâAN Co.,
Ilowmanviile, Cinaria.

The :tndersigned. Iuving cxamined thc produt hcrein decnrted. respectfully recemnn:aat he s.tme la
the Unitcd Stages Centestniat <onimis'ion for Awaud, for the folIo. ing rea.onr; g .:-

14Because they have pratitceti ini their instruments a pure andi Natisiyiaag
tant,' by tlaeir method of vcicing, andi have a simple anti efficient stop-action,
witb satisfying musical cambinatians, an elastsc :assch, anti gooti general
workmansbip." H. K. Ot.IV ER, Si1uaiaw.. of 1/w 7.idce.

APPkOVAL 0F GROUP JVDGES.
J. SCtuaasoWAVICI, Wuu..iAm Toiiaioo. E. Lstv.%ssfft JAsait C. WATSOH.'. En. FAssRi PasRaRr

Joas': HnNror Gto. F. ttsasTaw%. J. E. IltstP. F. Kt-bcA. F. A. P~. trAutI>%R
A truc copy of the 1kccod. FRANCIS A. WALKER. Chiîefof the Il,.,ea ofet-wanir.
.-.-- Given !ay authority of the United Statcs (.enttnnbI Commission.
-SEAL 1A. '1'. GosioitN-, Dirctor-Generd.

i f J. L CA)4rngu.L. StCcretarY. J. K. Htwz.asv, Prttsidest.
The Conspany 'werc warded a bledat and Diptss at the Sydney Exhibaitiaon. Auntalia. 1877. Gotd

Meda! ai the Provincial Exhibition, Toroisto. s878. the hightit award erer givra tor Reed Organs.
Large rcductco made Io blmnisters ad Churches. Send for a prce lsttolHenry 0'Harm, Specza IAg
Dotaut <muait Ca., ttoggrrgnville. Aiso5 Orneral Agent for the Btradbury Piano, or Ncw VOrelk.

NotilfortiLiE sec toc, sd ingasqutdes. Setctcd for the F.xecutivc blansion, WVashington,
bbath Mns. Grant and bMtr. liayes, wh witls ottien. btar the highs eaîtoy t ther su»Crtorisy

Sind for llugaraWe price tHt ta HENRY VHAtA, Oestral Agent. ltownuav ec.

C. PAGE & SONS,
IM l'OIZ'I'ERS OF1

S7A PLE &ol FA NVC Y DR Y GOODS,
MANUt'ACIVRER S OFr

Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing, Baby Linen,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN At.! B1RANChIES.

A Cafia1otue of Lu lie?' Und-rclo1hing>, IVediiing Trousseait.g, etc., et., w.0l bSe
sent on i:/ilication.

194 & 196 YONGE STRE ET, TO RO NTO.

JAMES TH-OMSON & SON.

ENGLISII. tFRENCIt ANtI) AhIERICAN

WA4LL PA4PERS AND DECORA TIONS,
l>.¶,oc.. ltor.ers. %Vgndw Minuds. Stock large. C:arvfuIIy selcctegl. I'rices low 1 <Idcr4 for~ J'it-
ing, (1 11:15g. I~ac Tîuc i *ntung. etc. I)rutnlînly altcnded tu. t.,a, eced.' WVuslîn f.*ttîîîutcs
gtî-vt,. Sec u i£tîko Stationtuy. t'a etre. tc.. bcfaie prchasirg cI'cttçte.
gr' Ntutcthc addreti, 364 Yongo St..'Toronto. Icswcî, Elm and W.ltelisît..West $ide. 1I.0. Ix '83

ESTABLIISHED 1874.

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELT INSTITUTION,
it QUEEiN STREET EAST, T'ORON TO0.

*rhcscElectric appliaisces ire made under tny owti pemnt supctvi ton, 1 thertforc contitlentl)y te.
commctnd thcni tu the affliciîrd as rtet sal'ct .and most durable andl bcucficLtl appiances cf the Lind ini the
counîrv a% a curativearcrt for

LAMIE ISACE. AS-H MA. LIVER COMPLAINT, RIIEUMATISM, NERVOUSNESS,
V'ARICOSE VEINS. t!kONCtttTtS. 1)EIILITV. NEUIRALGIA, Ct)NSIt PATIN.

arn!GOUT. They have sio çqual. Circular with testirnciaist/"r. No charge for coslnultatiot,.

A. NORMAN, MANUFACTURER.

F1lcicric anid Sudpliur Bat/z: alwýays rzrady oit thte prenziscs.
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Third Sorios now Puîblislied. "T i-I hl' À rN r lM T 1 r n
aIl ila .îîîî lent t., 4.~ ~thi.ý 4-1, icît 11h 1,1 i . ,
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GOSPEL HYMNS

SACIR1) SONGS.
FIRST SERIES.

Mus.tiii ii< utc ikloS <VS 3- Ceuit-.

cIî . Ik'aîi. . . 1ii

J. du t. lialh y du
GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2...

da do IIoard.a dit
t lç I. îîly. uir .' , do

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 3.
,%lI5uis :ind woVi,. I*iiOrd t once w 5 Celiii

dIo do Iln.l 1% î,.~V.urui. %wi> usu . t,,scî s ,t'a
do tith .. .. 7du

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos.:s & 2 in one
Book.

Ni -~î andi Word.. ;Uil oaird. en.

GOSPEL HYMNS, Non. 9, 2&3.

lieli raid Word.. Cloili $ . uCa
WVordt (>nty. clutt .. . 20 s

C011, CL.ARK & Cos.,
47 boî,ii -'ttrt id,t 'f

T170 TIE

SUBSCRIBERS 0F THIS PAPER.

FOR TWENTY.FIVE CENTS
Wn~e %îill uruil for «;Iv aiNii n truial th rot st

Christian at Work Publishing Co., viz:
Good Words,

My Paper,
Good Cheer,

OId and Young.

E. W. HAWLEY, Sec'y,
P.O.lias 3.918. Ncw York.

THE UPPER CANADA

TRACT SOCIETY
ulTrus fur st.ai sîei t)ioiory a large and weii a>.

2'îecî seu.k or

REIGIQUS LITERATLJRE,
nijitaile for Md iiiiseeriAi. Cireaos.an>Sumiday
"choontI.hlraru.:. Stirciai discount'. glvcn fions
cataloigue lîuaces. CàiaiogiiC: fitiiiiict irc oit ait

Tii.: Soci'.ey aie cîîie i the lieut

S U NDAY SC fiOOL P>ER 1ODI1CA LS,
w)cisler f-or' ich.:r% or Schola.n Iliîî.ra:eîi lir

old icai fiur Cisiiiinen %ui;iied li itlieir ai iii.:
iowesi tii,*iriilili rate. uce lisO. %ent fie.

JOHN YOUNG,
i)eposaeory soa N'ange Stret.

The Celebrated English Magnetia Appliancos
FOR THE CURE OF DISEA SE.

CANADIAN O:FFICE..:
25 CHURCH S TRET, TORO0 Nî O a

hîcu isii.banîe. ra nce a iliratar as.ist,,île ai saFegtaRd ai lhey lint colly oss "cran "eIla'

cîiisaiiiynscUiL!nii~.4i Chi. iî.ie ta dizeas or iiîfterloig antldii y a9.iiiiu C. te tticlgtll tut
îior thu .,îeii. fintîo. the s'oiits ai.iiliaoces l.i*îay Is' e.r With inimediate andi pemanent

ieuit l.y te. trotiétcst ti.191 or te niant ilelicale iiii or dilî. Iicy ronifiriîne
F!or ail deseases and srealcnes..c% or the Thucai nd

TIIROAT & LU NO lIVKOORATORU. Lusiegts. ami allecelonq ofr Ciese gelleraily.

LADIES' AND GENTS' "" "*Znm etteo h Coiîseieiieoon .
laer. Kidiieas. e e ti î,nollogo or WVeak Iliat.
lteroal wcakoiesa of an). enu. constipation. l'hy.EB IC IL SX - !Înal or Hersai,, Exasiioun, te.. te.

ti oîhaen Sî.iltirt :ans i 5. . nclineeie neits are of iencalhculable lienclit. aneetinft eue Nervous
îrceeîlsfqî,nî ait ,iî.id of Iitc sîifler i6o inicnsely. 'The tise of ;tesce las mort i-'

guitiil ri crele ta »y morreqa'iidecncc or coenieuieaioti.
For Spinal %Ve.knts or Injîury, Netiraiga ,a and>

f-.4 PI1 N Ei 13A IT. ID H~ ail Nervoit atefceLîit%. Siecpticsims. Paranlysie,
licadacue. etc.

~. For Rhcettun or un), hin. in atuy part oif clicKN E AP , X LE TS body or liiol,, Cratiro Ntimtî,ess%, or Ncrvotis
Seniaejons ini the1 iieî. Win. eec., %We.tncsn if

II'R'ITI./iT, .ÇOIR.S, ny of the joint,. cither front oInjiîry or fron C.on.
blnieitîsinra lxe%; i)cfcive Circulian, cauting

AN ASO- )TIRColclnens of Ilands and. Feret iiaii etc., andi
AMIVicntsOTîotOfor any part cf thc lIoiiy wluer. tlîîrc sl ay, Funec.

lmoucai tr N ervotius aîgttit or tracts of ilr..
A Et P' T. 1 A xiT C E M. ficaieiîy actin.

l'c ac4npeailîl Convetiusnt ; cannanu Cet out of aider: du unt intcufcu'. s.its nnh iisni
occuotail il.Iyl asiide at sn trisitue. reuiloirec iiierlsaritîoti Cr çuitie(t 15011 acid. ai un ci

,t0nî oii conltaîct wîlth e kinî. and inuhs ciii..: no irs-tation or etliaatOca htci.cng am.auigel on
Ille l.11t se.t.fl' itinjii liiy cumnn mîaîy Isoinfe cf exucellene mnu h arc îlot ju.is.sesd la)

fssmioil KCEic.ýtrin Aiîiine .t a fî once dernosistrated lay cos»l.pansiîn.

ikr I>ricfroin $zr.oo to $,rooo. Consultations Fre.
lii hhugueticorn artdLinceà arc nîatnîîfactîtred niy lai- bIlts%u%. Wài:T-r0N Coi.. cf lA'niiin are

Ciîcitcîîha. Ft:iglid : .iuijnipir>1i.anti Giasgou', Scotand ; Dubîin,îi Irarlatu and Toronuto, . anad3a.
liiîîtrateil'.îî.ur mo'ilainiîlg lanoce iats.caItiniumail. %lail M iîfornntin are nîî;ipiiesl fret

un orpîaein col set. I.>.,oi ta aly addrcss. *riite Alii:inee arc alto 'tnt lîy Ilos or e.xtrtst, tu

asie auldncs,. ui reiîlît cf calme.

TI-O.S. J. M, SON, Jmericau Represen/ativ.,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

J. CHARTERS, tel,
GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
hIILES aiways onî lîaîîî. Iiîprter crus..e & ltlait.- sJjil<

OYSTERS IN SEASON.

467 -46 o. 1 11441 i 710o t.

MERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCY

P.1CHARDSON & CO.,

FIN.SNCIAi.. REAI. rAEqWTT I~~a TAiTUT

ESTALISIIEI)1842LAUD AND GENERAL AGENT,
Dominion Wedding Cake House, WlelI0N CO. 0F BRUCE.

T. WEBB. Plroprietor. k itrnsa thiving cl onC.,,... .. and

A1« ir'cd Iiçest Ags:rais ai liriii ,.lX. i. thse riopoctl ttninnîl' of tisc Stratfors and> fumii
hilii'n,î3tv ay. ioîd b.:ilig situxtesi an ont cf th'. Lest lia,-

hd'ito-ots, sisS ô ié îee Pr'ion ce. wiii soon baccouoe an important

llride's Cýalesof tiiequiie qiaiî .nfnshcn.ae fur iîi ithc. thluee tîiiebr laken. leha gond
uauciy au band an d qtgctîîci lied ussi b c.a rs. e, .ooiî,% a ongregalionai ansi alLer Chiîrclies i
Luyrts bandi) and bcuepc a nd w.ipet byrcality i% pleaàant, hcaieisyandepcl>tdOd

?.se3c01.IoayEprcs Offie. la fruit culturc. Lieescmvrc and fituo.
Ail arders for ecnr rei.îusuî for WEIIIIIN<. CostyaIn elmtdfrgnrllTigpr

iiRFAKFASTS carefuily file,:! tnder persomnal sus - soidmd u itesi frGoût farb nd o
Vuiiti-itY ra fog iand nier racin. ond rmi ad am-iyor country. vilC% property for taît, ai raoal ucs udA full suiîpiy of ïL É182JI deiîeloaions.

WVEI1)DINfl AND) SUi 6 PEK, PAItTy COS'IQUFS For paiiicîlais appiy ta
always kcpt in ,.Rock. WILLIAM DULL, WiarinP. O.

CORA'EsI>ONI)ENCE SOIICITEVo. B RA NTFORD

T. WEBB, STONE WARE WORKS.
3,2 & 304 VONGE S T., TORONTO. 'flic rnaniifactîîring cf Stonne Warc isou: of lteol>.

__________ - - - st andesmou imoportant intrcsts oflrantford. lleing
McCAWV & LENNOX, cbieindt pikoà89ilasbninc-

bttoptra&ion miel, tht exception cf a fewmiîondlB1d S Etc.during. the winter cf 18S74. anid again during theArchitects, Buildng SurveyorsEc proces ouf it bîuilding afteu the Rie cf tht wimneer cf
' 872. Naite Rasa the tuest saîtuple of New Jersey ign

Imfrda iai, fi:o. ;o . 1.1.laide' Street u. sisi tnt saf.cturt cf tiîs watt, an assarement
.4"jtilti Wl )Jîecf mili ks kcpi cauiîatacly ais hand to &lîil cul,

hast, ,Xt lui (?~uu4tomeraOrders byi mail tcsectfuiiy sol icitcd ai
TORONTO, ON TARIO0. whvii rccive prompt attention.W.I.WL NG

IN. FI). Zsit'C.sv IlO. 1' su t6. Eu. J. Luqxuox. ,Bruis/fora, Oct. 171à. z67s. Pivo~riùtur.

i E

eter & Wilson
Hip%% tlrstaisrlUT t il

Sewing Machines.

THE MONARCH 0F ALL,
Tlity arc esîptior toalli others on

Esse of Operation,
Strength aned Beauty of Stitch,

Range of Work,
.Perfection of Construction,

And Elcgancc of Finish.

Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Col,
8KiNr. Sr. 5.VOsT, ToutostTo,

BALDN E-: SSI
*Neither gzanoiine, î'aacline, carboline, n0T -%iecn*$,

A).ere, or HaiFs hair ressorer lave îurodiiccd iîîxîî.
r.o-us liair ais Lad heada. 'fluai tirent discoî-ery ia
due ta i r Wuitcoelyn, 61 King st. East (haie 132
Churchist ), as cars le lestiictd tu iii, huidreds cf
lving witntesseîs ins City ansd Province. Ht chai.

itga i the sacllded rstaorers to produce a lIheere.
uI. SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

COPCTIONER '- 493Y - NE

WED)1)NC, AND) CIIRI'.NINC. CAKE
ORNAMiENTS.

a1 iliijîî., iliciniîînc Frech Fraglii andl <;eîîînn
C.ostme'. Crâcher ani WVejditic Co%%acqites. Maica.
ronîî And %Mertdnîîuîe lyrninîids Chantilly. Andi nil
kiiîil* or Facy Spots Siîgiir ILidiketos. Omminenscis

l all mi 'ku, cirirmor if ialdo Clialle
UIIe.Triflen. Salett1. Sui.p. Oyater I>attici, Ices.

larc l'titidirji. Fruit Ictaa. and ail hclnd* of Uahces andi
cîînferlioery. 1.1îîîciis. Stller% Es e'îing Parniei

asciiWedding llte.tkf.iqtiýp ikd ihvrmuîîl.
l.ihver Anid ('titic r> hir e. No charge for Tri0c.
Salai or jeU> Udie when xueptîed. %Vctdîng

CâLc' 'if quierior ailily and îl. %îîI lîeiric Rn cny
paî oCaaiand atn ctin îîr.necd.Addrè 2

IIARIRV WVEl3l.
491 Venge Stret (Opp. Rtet Firt liait) Tarantc.

3 5 6 432
NE W YORK SINGER

SEÎ WzLNG

MA CHINES
SOL D L4SfT VJLR, ABO U2

3009000
MORE THAN WAS SOLD OF ANY

OTIIER MACHINE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION,

auy only lahose with above Trade Mark
on Arr of Machine.

N1oule Others are Genuiine.

Offices Everywhcre.

Toronto Office, 66 King St. West,
R. C. HICKOC, Manager.

AGENTS READ THIS.-
We wili pu Agentt a aalary orf$100anocîland

ex>nc raIow a jar.ge commission te seii aur new
aud woodedtîi iventions. WU MILAN WHAT wt
sAv. Sam.ýlc% fret. Addees,

iSHFFMAN & CO., Mjarshail, MIdI.

a>BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
1101. or Put C ojer &lit Till fîr CISiîîr.:h

A.hilsciFÏroAiarmnîî Varaîs, etc. FULlT
WA*lfNT I).CIuaiio sent FrM.

VANDUZUN 6 '1Fr, C" !eIpO

SMITH-


